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Advance. VVh«-ii an A<lvcrtMnBeBt ia handed in llir-

•ambrr of times it i« to be imeried muat bo stated, if

•ot Mated it w ill remain in the pa[K>r until ordered

•at. aud cliar^cd ac -nniinsly.

TImm wbo aarertiae fur wc aMMUha or OMjrev
Iwvc dw prirOege af rfcaariag mmk BMawiaf aat
• vr«>c<liac oooc in three weota.
W« hope titat ilie a1>ove will \if plain enoucb to be

•ndeftlooii liy all aicl tlial all who advert. !ic %^ill

mOL ia accordance with our retiairentunia, insieail of

tijiac <ar honra tn lowerMr pcioaa IVb Foreman
m ^€Met haa ao tiaM •a«pea4 lataiftaiiiing.

—

i» wkhoat reapect to peraoaa: we have as diapo-

^Iba la 4o worli cheaper for a cioae-6aie4 ceMaawr
fiia Car oar liberal patnm«, who arc williac ** ^
Priateta lire.

^yriie H'KAi.n ' aa an exienaivecirea latiaa, aa-<

basineaa aieu will find it advlaaMipMaa Mt aidka
]g_

•f its coiumua ai> a•(•aainlii
ibe public generally.
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trii <'liur^'i lor a cliaiale perwii. deriwr ibe oaaMaer.
Sn.uo. s 1 eciu:o at «iw»:tTt.r mkdi'ced ratu
Pulk-it-a are laaoiHl aud L«>i>mc-« pnuuptly adjaaied

attiieLOl l-VILLK GKXKltAI. AGK.VCY
Panijildets <-ui!taiiiiiiL- ili<- Hat' » of I'remium and

atl iuftiriiialKiii as lii Lite lii>>i e are t'iiriii<ilH.-d.

free ol' ciiar^'c at liic Aceuoy in U trd^luwn, K v.

t»A«tUCL CAUPKNTiCM. Jr.. Ageui.
lit. I T 'Etvisr. vdifal Rxaminer.
Oftoe on Main >l . u< :n-!\ i.pj.osile ill.- ^ aiisio
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S.VVE VCLR MONEY.

( Late Fri e m a n . //.; h r >, i^- Co .)

JMl'OBTEUH AAD JOUBEKS
ft LSUr*^ Mtrmi, hetween Bnmdmmy

mnd Siissau, near the Post-Offi.cc,

N E W V O K K ,

H.4VI-: now oil hand, aad ariU oa reeeiviag

dtiiv tli:o'i;li Ibe «eM<oii. Wew Caai»^
direct from the F.n or>''.in inan'ifaclun-rs. and cai^li

Auelitj|i> ricli, fa8liioii:ili;. aii.i laiicx illliiKTy

OoMla Our stuck of Ricli KiblKiU!., rouipriseii c e-

rjr variety of tbc latent aud uiuitt boaatiful deai^na

ianxirtod
Many of oar coo k are mtnufactared e«preaaly

•a oar order, from oar own deaigua aud pattema. aa<l

•taad uurivallcd. We nlfi-r our u'<ioda for Nt'TT

Cash, at lower pric«-a than any credii H<iu.*e iu Ame-
rica Can afft>rd

Ai purrliaacca will find it greatly to their iutere«i

•a laai iic a poftaaaof itoir aHaay and make .oeUe

tioaa from oar varfaly«r fidicbeap potidA

Itilibiiii!! rich for •<onu.-tH Ca(><« Saaltc*. and Belt*

Bonii' l .Silkx. :«.i!iiia. C'ra|M-s, Lixot-iiaud TarletoiiS

£mbrui>U.nca CoUant CUewi««u-a.Capc«Bcnliaa

brie Hdkf<
Hloii'i!-. Illusionn. and Eii<br<>idiTed L.ircs for Caps.

Eiubruitk^real Laoca tor Shaw i a, Mautiliaa, aud
Veila.

HomMB. VaMa. )
Larca.

Bnirlish aa
Thread, and Cuttoa Larha

Kid. Lisle thread, c-ilk, ftewini: Silk,

Mint
French aud Americ in ArtiGcial Flow
Preacb Lace. Ii:.i:.'li«b. Aaadcieaaaai
Btraw B >nn<-ta and Triaualaga.
Jan 14

S\M L CAUrKNTK t lia« n sumed tlie prac

tice of Law. aud will, m partiierfliip with S.^

BARDSmnTK* JVCLfiON OOTJNTt, KENteCKY, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY. «$, 185*.

iMttB^BBMiiBaaaaaBK^BM^

From the CiariaaatiCoaiMMdal*KMBT CLAT.
nyiim'. lai)or< .lone :—now 1hro>ipl| the Innd
Let tlie riiiie j.ar ot warring interetts re»5f;

Aadia ha«h«d aare tbe beadiag aalion «f.mi).

Tin Ibe (reat heart hat woa iU final peace.

Well m"»> men's soul? b« fore him silent bow !

It it hi< hour of li'iiim|iii, not of strife;
Around his honored bcad^ lettiag aaw

All the deep gloiUtarhis liMi|theaed Ufc.

What xvere thaw |^ia>t Lpri<t plftM or
power?

High iraito aad gMtAa giv«a to aatrial

8
• r. nipliiiH tfito«V«Bl» •«llM»aklMar
UJkm dwk piMiaoi aTlfca ipiHii, Baa^f

Theae were aat hif—be to hit country owes
Nor gift aor gueidOM, though lo her be gave

Hi* life's high tmn'mf, k^taikad fOpaie
When roitad biai Ml Ibo ikadaara af the

crave.

U'hile on her hatlle field was fiercely flung
riu young rich blood that was of his a |iart.

And that stern sacrifice the life diops wrung—
Thaugb an aasaca tocy leU. fraai bis awa

baart.

Bi.t fraai ker sbriaa whwrioa ha ttill hat laid

His gtoriaus gifts his fervU spirit's fires—
Kindiiag to dassiiag pairar the aiMi^ awide,

TiU a'er tka laad llwy thaaa fiU beacon
p.ers.

(S ill, ever with ii tr«« love saaetified,

S iKliiig Ihcii liglif where poor men's iiiter-

lie,

'I'beir burning flame less fed «itb patriot pride
Taaa the wide ciaias of paar buaiaaity.)

Fioiii there, Ihe gathered <p'enilor)t of long year*
The ^o!elMn light i' pon i « i! , n i omul him shed.

Till oil! how poor entlh's h.iijj;lil lest tliioiie np-
peart

To the calm glory of that dying bed !

Be hu<heH, oh earth—awake no pageant strain.

Such thiusrs may fara party'sCjief be meet,

—

But while the tniths torwhieb ba wraoght re-

inaiu

Eno(i(;b! their vaica Aall alia Ate aaa^ re
peat.

Vcvar.lad. J. I. D.

Hill

Dr. K.AVK, trb* acMMpani'd the

Griiiiiel Squadron in search of Sit John

Franklin, lias been 'lelirrring some ve:;

interesting lectures before .the Sail theo-

uian Institute in Washington. The

National Intt^Uigencer gives aa abstract

of hi* lectures.

At <nie tiMC the ressels were about

to eater BaSn'o Bay, fast in a great

field of solid ice, when suddenly this

was rest io chasais, which ra|»idljr open-

ed into what were characterised bj Dr.

Kdiiie as 'Mark rivers," n»urly half as

wide as tlie Potomac Ou the 13ib of

Jaunarf af laat fear theae hegan to

close w ill) frightful da mor and di?riip.

lion. Tlie brig was budily lifted up

sevea faat, aad aa advancing aioand of

ice threatened to overwhelm her, when
by some miraculous ag<'Dcjr, its course

u <is arreated.

The subsequeui portions of his lec-

tures 'vere full of novelty. They re-

lated to soma of the physical pheiiom-

eua of this wonderful region. The

first of these was the cold of

van rorvKuta ciaoLa.

Tiiis, w i th i ts gradaal and iiisi<lious

approach, was graphically depicted. At

the appal ing tempt rataras of 40 and M
l»*^s., or 70 to 9 degs., bf low ti e fre«'Z-

ing point, cold becauie sensible in its

effects as heat ; indeed, he tween tha

positive effects of the vt rj Iiit^'i and

the negative of the very Iww scale, ii

was impossible to distinguish by sen-

:>aiiun. Upon going out into the open

air the face became incrusted with an

icy rind, and the lips were glued togeth-

er hf theoemantiag aid of the beard

and mustache. The trigger of a gun

b'.iisiered the finger, anda jack knife in

the pantaloons pocket caused you to

jampaawitha sudden scald. During

the long ilcirkiiess. wh^'n ihey attempt-

ed to beguile the winter hours with the-

auicals. aa aafortnnate Thespian drop-

ped the pan totii i me flal-iroii as though

recti ving a sudilen burn. Indeed, next

day a row of blisters bad glva* theev-

idenc*e to the truth that, in temperatures

as in erarytbing else, extremes meet.

TBI POLAB viaar.

With the cold came darkness. TheCAiLPl^NTfilt, Ja., pracuce in N. ison and llie

A7C::SCr:S^^l^rr:a^e;:n::;,^f':^^^^^ long ni.hl sioU gradually upon o„r voy
1.) I
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ATTORSEVS AT LAW,
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I Law ia ibe Nelaoa Circuit and County

Eikgr A «air.
aneaiiaa lo all

Jaal«. isaa-tf

Uk aaata fsraeriy occapsed by
They arfll atoc BtaaHnaaddMpmS
aaiaaeeiiiil laamaaa.

p. B. ifvn
& MI IR,

y S AT LA W

,

T W. BIL.BT.

IILEV

A T T 0 f y E
l< > :S VILLK. KY..

Will pracUec Law iu the varioat Courts held in
LsalBiBli —*e Coart at AppeaU. and in the Cir-
eait Caana of 4peaoer. Holaoo. BaUitt, Larue Har-
•im and Maadc Conatiea.
« tjfu* an Mrfftr—m, bttween bth and 6tk.

[alw^ hafimadiaj^

vanity arid cunning. Live unci revenge

liecame inlciesled in the discovery of the

inysieiy. Among It e victims uf Cspjia

was a b-'outiiul virgin, who was beloved

such paraevareoce, that in spita of the

hitherto soccassfui caution of the muidar*
ess. ha penatralsd bloody secrets of

the castle, and, IvfAivg Ibr revenita. Hew
io Prctbvrf, boltily o^rasrd Elizabeth

(lialelv to Cjsej'a, bpfure the mmd. res.s or

her accomplices had any idea of the aicu-

aation, be discovered the still warm body
of a young girl, when they had been des

sected by luminous bands passing

through her disc. Dr. Kane has seen

Ht one lime six iinilalive moons aping,

though feebly, the great satellite.

TBC AVIOIA.

This was not the di.sphy, eiiher of col-

or, or illumination, or movement,
which is seen in more southern lati-

tudes. Dr Kane mentioned that he

hdd observed the auroral area directly

orerhisad, nearly coincident with the

magnetic meridian. They ware then

north of the Biacnatic pola af one aartb*.

and thaaoBth fBlar 4isaeti«a was r^ad

by iha compass of north. In other

wardBb their magnetic rariaiiaa araa 180
degifaf.

rABBELA :

With tha daylight caaia tha parahe-

lian, or mock tuns. These like the

parasetina, or mock moons, were full

of variety. The lecturer very proper
ly observed that it was a sort of pro-

fanation to attempt to describe a sky
traversed with raiubows aud glittering

with i«itativa snas.

REFR ACTIOW.

Last of these most interesting dis-

plays rame refraction— that form of it

so w«-ll kuowii IO us under the mirage.

The marvels of this womlerful illusion,

although sustainett by the United ex-

perience of all Arctic voyages, surpass
the conceptions of the reality. Sara-

cenic cities glittered in the '* purples
of the low ^nnlighl; '* ocean steamers
fumed io the vibraiiug distance. All
these arera ^aacrihad with pontic yet

truthful force of detail. But leaving
all this, Dr. Kane at last escaped from
the great pack-ice by Baffin's Bay.

—

Once more the vessel daiehed the free

waters from her bow. Here a sincere

but expressive eulogiuin of his com-
iniiiider aud messmates came naturallv

frim Dr. Kane. Lieutenant De Hav?n
had drierminfd to renew the search lo

llie northward, and hit ofllcers, tO a

man, sustained him.

TBE SBCOBD SGASOir.

Once more, then, the bjtiered littla

vessels turned ilu-ir bows lo the north,
, , , • l r ,

I .1 • .u , . . f I lawyer and doctor, was given by Judge
but their path was not a free one. Ice- I

- > b j o
\

b.'r^s heui med them in. and ^oon they

were fast bound by midsummer ice.

—

What railroids do-

The Galena and Chhtago Railroad haa

been rxtaadad thitty-fva aiiles we«t of

From the Pli !:! !. '•
!. ia N.>r'.h Ai

The Jipaicse Eipcilitiai.

Some of aur oMleppofariaaaffaar to

by. «nd betrothed to, a young ,i.an i„ the Chicago, penalratiog-a region soUly ag- be deeply exercised, just now. on the

neighborhood. In d«-pair at the loss of . ricultural.and which scarcely bad an|»"^i«tof the naval expedition which

is misirasi. he followed hfr traces aim ! inhabitant hafoie ISW. When iha |
g''^''"'n'°t has ordered to

buildingof this railrord was commen-

ced, it was supposed that it would yield

little or nothing to tha stockholten,

till after its completion to Galeas.—
Batbori of nrJitiirf Bfferathe Palatine, in But the experience of a dozen miles of

open court t and (*;manJed judgment'
against her. So grave an accu.oation,

brought rgainst a penoa of such high

rank, demanded ihe most seriout attention,

and the Palatine UndertooU to nvesii^ate

ilie affair in ( er-on. Proceeding imme-

finished road, says the 111. State R^g

ister, demonstrated that the calcula-

tions of the projectors were erroneous^

be seat, vnder the command of Com
modora Parry, to tha islands of Japan.

—lor what exact purpose would not ap-

pear to ba altogether ao plain to thorn

as might be aaticipatod in a cat* where

they aSect to ba ao wall informed.

—

Thus one writer annooaraa that 11 r.

Webster, holding (we ^tve the writer's

and every successive mile constructed own logi ) that deposits of coal, beinp

has made that daa»oBStrs lion more com-

pleta.

" When it was extended thirty-five

miles west of Chicago, it paid fourteen

trovinga^the Palatine Hpproa hed. andj ^ent. upon the cost ; and tha same
had not time to dispose of before he ap*

prehended them. The rank of Elisabeth

mitigated har puBiahmant to impiisoumant
for lifr, bat bar awMaBis weia burned at

the slake.

income has bean realized consiaatly as

the road progressed to its presaat wes-

tern termination, which it laached this

month. Calculations for a certain
Legal docmnentaslill erst to attest the .^^um ol business between this time

truth of '.h.s apphrently impro able cir- , . , . -

cuioMance. Paget, a di-iit.gui.shed Eng.'«"'* opening of navigation were

lish lriiv»'Iler. who vi-itcd Cs-jta abjui "'^de, nnd locomotives and cars were

iwer.iy \eais a^o, says : " ^^ iih this tale provided iu accordance arith these cal-

freshin our tii i. Js vveascpiided the long
' c^i,||^as, hut it la aacartaiaed that

hill, s!.iined the casili*. and wandered over .i • . i i t. • .u
, . . , . there IS a great deal more busiuess than

us deserted ruins. The shades ot evening ^ ,
"

, , , ,

aerej.ut .-spreading over the valley, ,h«
/he road can do. ami that several more

bare, gray walh. Stood up a.:ainst the red I^*-'0">otivaa could find constant em
^ky, the 8o!einii s'illoess of evening reign-

j
ployment boib, and through iha winter

ed over the s^ene, ami as two raven*. ' season,
which bad oiada their Bests •« the cast es!

highest toweia. came towarda it, winging
|

W« mention these facia to abow that

their heavy i^t. and wheeling once | '»i''oads create business wheie little

lO'jnd. each cawing a ho rse welcome :o;existed before, and that capitalists

th.- other, alighted on that favoriie lu rnt,
' ^^.^j ^^^^ object lo western railroad

I could hue fiincied thciu the spirits uf ihe'

two crone.', while their iufiTiial inis res?

w as curbed by some nioic wn tui.ed doom."

New (omparison between Trofcssions.

A very shrewd aud philosophical

description of the diflerenee between

stock, simply because the lines are loca-

ted in what is generally termed a wil-

derness conatry.

What has been said of the Chicago

and Galena road may be said of every

a natural production, and not a produc-

tioa of art, ara intended for the com.
mon ii?e of mnnkind, derriin is !bat the

Japanese government shall set apar'

"an island of its largajsichipelago" aaa

depot for coal, where our steamer? mny
touch on their way to and from China;

and weare to understand, ihcrefore.thai

'.he object of tha expedition is to pm-
jcure en island to ha set apart for tba*

,
purpose. Another wri ter tuk.^s a some-

what grander view of the sitbject. and

asffnming thai Jspaa haa no right to

"bury Iier treasures" and "imprisoa her

people^'in darkness, and despotism, and

commercial exclusion from iha teal of

the world, decKtres that she must be

"made to feel that she is a power on

ear'.!)," and thai ii is our duty to "force

upon brr the dawning of a better day";

from which we ara lo couceire that the

object in view is to compel her to abol-

ish her policy of iaolatioa and open her

ports to our trade aad the **en?ighten-

meni,'' which it may be in our power lo

introduce through the ia.^trumentaliiy

of hollow ^hot and paixhan gnna.

Considering that .Mr. Webster is

somfcwbat of a lawyer and a siatrsmaii.

Here, but fur the exercise uf unceasing
w Htchfutuess, ther were upon the

very verge of being ma *e prisoners for a
second winter. But Providence other*

wise willed it. aud by incalculable ax-

erlions they escaped. In the conclu-
ding sentences of his lecture D . Kane
reviewed ihtir operations Slatiu;; that

lliey !iad fallen upon tli*^ tr.icU ut Frank-
lin, aud bt^eu

Daly, at a late meeting of the Sucieiy

for tha relief of widows of phjsi-

cians :
—

'* I doubt if as good an nadcrstaading

subsists among members of the nredical

as among thosf of the Irj^al profession,

and this, i think, may be attributed to

the diflTerent manner in which they par-

projected line in this State, and we and that he ia heliaaed to pasaess a
shall find, thai as they progress, busi- ' more than common arqnintance «ith

ness sufl[ivi->nt to support theui and pay
^

the princi^des of equity ; no the estab-

besides a handsome income to the own-

ers, will spring up and extend, and

speedily make oui glorious Slate tiie

gem and bright particular star of tha

Union."

CALAMiTica or GsBios.—'Homer eras

a beggar; Plautus tiuned a mill; Tcr->

eu'C was a slave, fioethiens died in
jail, Paul Borgh.'se had lour'een trades,

the north aimoslilirecilv upon h s ir.ick; |g,,y . be is brought at once into coUis- !

"^^^ ^^''^ il'^m ul', TrtS>o was

but circums.auc-s beyond ih.tr control
| j , ^-^^^ ^^^j,,^! .^^j Well-armed op- ^

'^^^''''^^V"'

^''^ ^^'''""'S'.

called them troin llieseai ot search. ,
tivuglio was refused aii/iiitaiice into a

poneul, in a mutual struggle for viclo- hospital he had hiuiseli erected, C er-

The B.\th of Blood.— From the ry. For the display of iiis power*, and

sue tlieir difTcrenl vocations. The law-

iui prisoned a winier at yer is al wa^ s pilled against an adver-

sary; be is brought at once into col lis

-

prjof sheets of "Tiie hi«iory of Hunga- I the exercise of his talents, be comes

TEK.
Wa hnve jutt received a larfo supp

»ial|j|af<iBapiadar andltoit 1

fak It.

of the

a put

ttgers. and at last the clear heavens

shone out perpetually with unchanging

stars. The pole star -was so near over-

iiead as to appear in *ie absolute aeoith,

and around it **tha vault of heaven re-

volved with perpetual twinkle.** This

portion of the lecture was listened to

With breathless attention. At last

however, the night passed away, and,

altnoslby an iuiineJiale transition. Jay

came upon them. Dr. iiane said thai

this abort period of altoration, gieiag

them, as it did, the familiar day and

night of home, was full of painful as-

socia tioaa.

At this time'many peculiar pbaaoM-

ena were noticed. Among lb«M Stood

promtetitff

PARASELIBAE AHD LUNAR HAL08.

The «ooa was obseired surrounded

%f t«» eatfehttffic diclet, each istti-

ry in Ue l*uy'a Kossuth and his Gener

als.^' now in the preu, the BuO'alo

Commercial estracts a most thrilling

tale of historical romance.

About he year 1810. Elizabeth Bathor!

sister to ti.e King ufPolcind, and wife

d rich and pOAerlul Huugaiian niHgnate,

was a principal actor iu a must singular

and horrible tragedy ineiilioued iu hisic-

ry. She occupied the castle of Cst j lii,

Truns>Ivania. Like mosl other ladit-s of

that period, she was surrounded by a

Iroiip of young girls. giMierally the ilaugh-

ter." ofpoor but respectable pareuts, who
lived in bunorabie ser itude; in return

for which, iheir education was caied for,

and their dowry secured. Elizabeth

was of a aevere and cruel disposition,

and hei handmaida had no joyous life

Slight faults are said to have been pun-
ished by the most merciless tortu es.

One day, as the lady of Cseju. was ad

miring at the iiiirrur those charms
which I hat fi'iihlul monitor loM her

were I a.si aniiig, sliegive vvnv to her

ungovernable tein[ier, cxtiled, pt'riiaps.

by ili>> iiiiiror's unwelcome bint, aud
Struck her unofTending imid wiih such
force in li e face as to draw blood. .As

site washed I'lom her hands the stain,

she fancied tha* the part the blood had

touched, grew whiter, aufter, aud as it

were, yoonfter. Imbued aiih the i-red-

ulity eif the age, alia believed she had dis

covered what so many philosophers hxd

wasted years iu seeking for. She sup
posed that in the virgin's blood she had
found the e'ixir vitat, the fountain ot

never-failing youth aud bcauly. Re
Miorselfss by nature, and now urged on
by ineprt'ssible vanity, the ilioughi no
sooner flasiie>l across i>er mind, lhau her

resolution was l^ken: the lile of her
I uckiess handmaid kvas nut lo be com
pared with the precious boon \nt death

prumiaed to secure. Elizabeth, howev-
er, was wary as wall as cruel. At the

loot of the rock on which Csejta stood,

was a amall cottage inhabited by two
old women, and between the cellar of
this cottage and the castle was a sub
teranean passage, known only to one or

two persons, and never used bui in ti nrs

of danger. With the aid of those old

old crones and her sfev^ard, Elizabeth

led the poor girl ihtoiigh the secret pas-

s.ige. lo the coiiage, and, afier murder-
ing her bathed in her blood. Not satis-

fied with the first essay, at different in-

tervals, by the aid of these accomplices,

and the secret passage, no less than three

hundred maidens were sacrificed on the

altar of vanity and superstition.

Several years h id hem occupied in this

pitiless slaughter, and no suspicion of the

truth was excited, though ihe greatest

amezemeni pervad d the count y at the

disitpp aranc** of so many persons. Ai

ia«t, bowevai, H^lisabatb called into play

into a public arena and champious his

adversary to ihe combat. Now, ihe

effect of this collision is highly bene-

ficial and healthful. Aa nothing is

more daugerons than peni-up passion or

loug-uufsed auimusities, an opportu-

nity is here found to give them vent i

vanies dicii of huugir. Camoens the

celebrated wiiterof tie Lusiud, died

ill an almshouse; and Vaugelas left hii*

body to the surgeons to pay bis debis
as lar as it tvould go. In England Ba-
con lived a lile of meanneaa and dis-

tress; Sir Walter Raleigh died on tha

scaffold; Speacer—the cbaimiag Spen-
cer—died forsakea and in want; and
the death of Coilins came through nrg-

lect, first cau>iiig mentfti derStigHineu r

;

ihcy cunst'qupiiil) evaiKirale in this ^var'.Milion sold bis copyright of Parailisei

of words, aud, whatever sharp ihiug^ Lost for £! at three payments, and fin-

la wyers publiMy say of each other, the!'/''"^'' ^ s lile in obscurity; Dryden lived

matter ends with a healthier feeling

anda better undeistaiuUng. i'We al-

ways ha^e a better feeling for a man,

.«:ays an old dramaiiht. '*after weliave

wreHlled with him;'' and such is the

effect of tbia legal wrestle. It is a

kind of purging process, Stirring up all

the bile and ill humors of the system'

and throwing them off by means of this

healthy agitation. There is, moreover,

a great advantsgo in having somebody

to act as an umpire between them, lo

decide the matter, and put an end to

the strife. But, says the world-wide

adage, Who .«.hall t'ecide w hen doctors

disagree?" Consequently, Mr. Chair-

mau. it is diftcult to find a more social

r-et, when they come togetht r than a

uest of lawyers. Now, the case of the

physician is very different. He is a

silent iind >ol;tjry worker. The mai-

ler is euttrely between himself aud his

pxiieat. He is. coaae^iiently. asuie

in poverty and di»lress; Olwa* died pre-

luaiurely, and ihioiigb hunger; I^ee died

in ".lie streets: Ste le lived m u perfect

warfare ^iih the baliff-; GoUlsmiihV Vi-

car of Wakefield was sold for a trifle to

have him from the gripe of the law;

Fielding lies in the burial ground of the

Eugliah factory at Lisbon, withont a
stone IO mark the epoi; Savage died in

prison at Bristol, where he was con
fined for a debt of £9; Butler lived in

penury, and died poor: Cbattertoa the provijiiun for the hum.ine treatment and

lished code of naiiona* we mosi, sup-

posing the plan of the expedition comes

from him, be allowed to doubt whether

any such motives are recognised or have

ever been eater tained by bim. We
aay believe that bo one would with

more promptness avail hiuiself of any

real opportunity that might oiler lo es-

labliah coasTsercial fabiions with this

rich and powerful though jealous siute

or even to procuie the cession of an

land or port adaptod to tha waato ol

the future CLiiia and California steam-

ers. Bu*. it does not follow that he

would be willing to employ aay vie*

lent means to make :be islanders be

more friendly or more civilized than we
happen to find ibem. Wa have ao such

right. The idea ia aioBStroas. The
policy, if embarked in. woald prove

worse than absurd: ii would be fatal %0

every hope of success.

Some of onr readers who rrmemher
certain articles w hie I; we devoted, a

long time ago. lo the subject of our re-

laiiona with Japaa, will aaapeet that

the .\dmiuislr.ition has a \er) difTerent

and lar more le^iiiinaie object in view,

and where a good icaaoa exiaia, theia

is no necessity to seek out bad ones.

—

II is moi^t natural to suppose that the

purpose of ibaeipeditioa ia~aad there

can be no better or nobler one— to make

child of genius aad Htiafortaaa, destroy

ed himself
Speedy recover; of .\merican sailors

who ma} happen hereafter to be ship-

wrecked ou the coasts of Japan. It

cannot be lorgoiien that Ameiican sail-

ors hare bcratofora beea caat oa tbo»a

coasts—the crew of tha Ladoga, for ex-

ample—and that, although ullimatelj

restored and brought hoane ia tha U. S.

ship Preble, which visiied Kaagaaaki

Noah and DANiEr..— A lat« Span-
i."!h paper speaking of D.uiieJ Webster,
rontounded him in ihe fuiiowing rich

style with old N >ah the maker of speU
ling books i*iid dictionaries which have
occa»!Oued great trouble and sa immeB-
sity of licking among achoolboys

:

"The venerable author uf the most
complete Etymological Dictionary of for tlif purpose, lliey were maile to un-

Ith^- English language known in Eng- dtrgo a long and painlul imprisonment,
land and America, the coldest Presby-

,„d otherwise SO barharoasly Ileal,
.lonijuever bripiised aciording to tlie

rite of Calvin, in the Stale of Mas- ^^'''^ several of ti.em lost iheir lives

, I sacliuseits. til'- mo>t verbose and cour in cousequeuce. Such wrecks are lia-

exposed to the carping of Professional
^^^^^^ ^, ,he Puri ans who people the ble tO OCCBt alaOBt every day. the Ja-
manufactories of the beatititul city of ,„e seas being a favorite ground for
Boston, in the stales of r^ew hnglan l,

. , . . ,

in his piesent oflice of Secretary of
tbe whale fiahery; and as our commerce

State of the Anglo-American Republic, increases in the North Pacific, the dan-

has answered the just claiwa of our ger will increase with iL We argued

Government for the excessea tommit- .nna time, and it iaacarre aeceaaary to

ted in New Oileana against tha house I . .u,. ,k.i ,k- :..t.r.«i.

of the Consul of Spain, and the prop-l"/"*
'he argument, hat the interest,

erty of certain individuals, subjects ^^^^

of her Catholic Majesty, residing in
\

which tha government owra la tha

that city. .\merican citizen, require that steps

should be taken without delay to insure
- Ma. ma

!
Cousin Bill he's in the

^j,^ f,i.«diy liaalnieat aad the Sfaody
parlor with sister bal, and he keeps

envy, and to ihe roisrepreseniaiion of

professional jealoaay. Ha is more ea-

sily assailed, and less easilj defended.

He is powe. less himself, for he cannot

champion bis undervaluer to the lists,

and overthrow him in the contest of

profession-il skill. He has no shrewd

and keen adversary to lake advautwge

of his faults, or, what may be of more

value to him, to appreciate and feel

his ability. There are no echoing

plitudits tohsil the uumpUs of his ge-

nius. For tha development, therefore,

of those social feelings that grow from

protrssional intercourse, bis position is

far leu advantageous thaa thai of his

legal brothel."

To nndertake to reason a girl out of

love, is as absnrd aa woald be the at-

tempt to extinguish Vesuvious with a

two ounce syringe. Tha only thing

that will break a love fit, is hard work

and *' biled pork. " Good advice and

iadoftnea oaly «akt iMag^ " was. "

cnoagh given up; but the wrecks are

moat liable to occur on the Noribein

Coaata, oa the lalaad af Jesso, or aeat

the Straits of Sangaar. while ihesailors

are invariably taken ti Nangasaki. in

the ex'resM Soath, the only port whirB

foreigners are permitted to approach.

This is, indeed, done at the coat of tha

Bmperor. who has never allowed aay

ponton of tba eapcnaa to ba lafaadcd;

but it comport* neiihav wftft the dHgni-

y nor the interest of the United S'ates

to allow tbia policy to be pnraaed. it

shoald ho ssado haoara •• iW Japaaeaa
luthorities that onr gove rn me t p«

4umes and will pay the expenses of ila

shipwrecked eiiiasas, hat that il .«M
lOt permit them ro be treated likecfiM*

ma's and carried to the distant Nai^iBS*

>ki, there alone to be givea ap. ll

>ugbi to stipttlata that vaiioaa potts in

ibe Japanese island*, conveaieat to the

purposes of our whalers aad other ves-

-ela. ahottii ha aaaigaad aa tha sasidenco

if tha wracked aailora, who akaaU ho

taken to the nearest, and there hoptoad

humanely entertaiaed, at tha aapsaao

of Iha Vailod Statvo. aaiil called laa;

and in order that their re'ease sboaU
be more speedily and ceriaialy rffrclsJ.

an arell aa that oaf vaoaalo dhriaoa hf
stre.ns of weather or suffering from want

of supplies, should enjoy the benefit of

a harbor aad the right of woodL voMlk
and other necessaries, it shoold ha la-

sisted on that American vessels, wha-
lers or others, ba allowed to^visit sach

ports both for ihrir awa saiief aad the

recovery of the aaoa.

Such a dvBMad aa thia.8a •igbtfal aad
proper in its owa aalaoa, roaimends it-

self so plainly lo thoaa ordinary feelings

of huu:anity aud juilit e which prevail

among all mao, whether civilised or bat«

bovoas, that k ia aoi lihvly to ha ivaiot-

ed by the Japanese authorities, and we
take it upoa ua to predict that, if made,
it will at ha si aieisd by lW». Thvio
is nothing brre to olof• ikaif fVBSB OU
wourid iheir pride. Wa aok of tlMB
nothiug that inrulrea a fovav Ot O dOa*

ger— uotbittg. in fact, hat what they

well know we have a right to ask. It

is nut a dassaad for iride or imercoassa

wiih ihcai: aol a demand lo force oof

"enlightenaseat** or our prosenco oa
them; not even a demand for "an island

of ibcir largp atckipeloio" ia which to

atasa coal, av to dig coal. It ia aotB-

ing but a request for such regalatiaM

as will promote humane aad aeaaasasy

ohjrcta. aad aaehia ibras. hi aidea. taQto

what they aia always anxious to do. that

ia, get rid of nuwclcume viaitcrs aa

quickly as possible, aad aaaid a gsawiaf
C'luse of quarrel with a powerfal Boigh*

bor whose progress ihey are acutecaooig|h

to WAtcb and drea 1.

We may add, that, i( we desire com-
mercial intercouise with Japan, no bat-

ter mode than ibis could be devised to

bring it altiaaaiely abont. Tha effcct

of eatahlishing aochaispla telatiaaa la*

the recovery of oat aailurs and the re-

lief of OUI ships, waaMa doabtlesa, ia

very alawly aad gradaally fclt ; hat tko

res'jit would be, sooner or I tter, inevit-

able. The immediata ronaeqnence, aa

fa r ao the Japoaeaa aio coaroroad.waaM
b* i!ie removal of a subject of apprehen-

sion, growing out of the shipwrecks, la

which they asa by ao BMaat lassaaihis.

The next would be the certain din.inu-

tion,aod final extinguishment perhaps,

of that joaloaay of fisslgaaw «Mck ia

now the rock of diflRculiy. The repeat-

ed visits of our vessels iu various ports,

and the purchase by tbeasaf sapplies,

would beget the idea and the desire of

trade, before wbich|a restrictive system,

uhich is founded, not oa commercial

.

but politick.1 consideratioan, woald give

way, pride or policy to the OBatSBfy

notwithstanding; and in this aado. It

Sdl, and he

biiin' her."
•* Cousin Bill biting my Sal ?

"

<* Y^es'm, 1 seed him do it ever so

restoration ot our unfortunate tars. In

this mailer and for this purpose the

govetameat has more thaa a tight—it i^

many times ; bit her right oa the mouth
| ^^^1^, . manifest obligation— to inter

—and Ihe tataal gal didn't hollar a bit

no the r.

"

" Qh-'ah !*aavcff adad. Hod, I geeaa

be didn't hurt harmach. "

*• Hurt lier ! by gosh she loves it.

she does, cos she kept a lettin him, and

didn't say nothing, but jnat smacked her

I'ps as tliouf^h 'twas good—she did. 1

seed it all through the keyhole. I'll

Sretaters at him, bygo^. **

fere, and to demand ot the proud or tim

id Bmperor that aa Bitaagrmeat ahall

be entered into, af B Bsed and definite

character, such as aMy ha perfectly ade

quale to ihe end iu view. As matter^

now stand, the aailors— or sucbol tben>

as snivive the hotiois of Japaaese cap

tltit^ aad ftlwtiilp t hHb wimig^

doeaaot aeed aaj depth af aogpcily to

discover, we ohoaM ho nearer tio

accompli.<hment of our bo"dest hopes

ihan it Comuiodora Perry should com-

mence aegaciailoao by glaHoaaly hav*
harding Yeddo and setting that imaeaao
capital, one of the largeat in the world,

and the Esspesav's palace, on Ire.

HoorLsaa's Gcaaas BtTVBBik ^'^NiP
celebrated Bitters prepaied by lh.^€U(*
Jackson 190 .\r(li street. PhiladirlphSa

are perforining a.aioiiishing cures thr - Ufth-

uui the uhol6 country. We can bear

witness to their curative power* i u the casa

of a friend of ours who h^id the Li rer Com-
plain, and who had tiied almost every

other medicine, but wiihoui elTeci. Afier

taking a few bottles of these Biners he waa
entirely Cared. To thoaa taha aio siatilat

•

l> aftcted wo iiLSssawii thons to toho
the preparation, knowiag that ihey ariU
• ure the disease spokea ofaadiaBay otheia

to which "flesh is heir to. "There is a spor-

ous ar: icie made m I hiladelphia. The
inly place to get ihe genuine ai tide is 120

I Arch Street, Philadelphia, of J)r, Jackaoa.

|gf Mommrn thuMhial #t l iiiitf
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lO* Wt lesru ;h8t ihn branch of

the Bank of Kentucky ti Greroibur^
will most probably be nmer^ to lai^
tow«. Then if we«o set «tock fnougli

obwribed here b/ private iudividu«U
in tbe LouitTilWMaukvilU railroMltn«LouitTiIWtii4aukvill« railroMl

»• the coapeaj to build a branch

'"^ff^ »>»^>r eale u iW «• «k« pl«ce, tbe old tow n may look up

T r R M « .

^•r Kill am, in fiJvaarr,

I *ii in»nth!i.

Tkrce c*^ic»« in ndrAiicr,

%i 00
t 50

i « (O

!• this place, the old tow n may look up
»gain,and have something more tub-
• teotlai to boett of tbeo rccullectloos of

hsTiog been
calkd tbe -AtWa* of the We.t. "

DaTi4i«on

a«tbrifont

IM J«n.
•l3,32i.l7S
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3.365.007
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TERMS OF ADVERTlJ<I?i«.

t^iit ^(jnurr. irti ';a'< or kan.fint iitfcrUoo,' • to 75
(vacb subaMiasat iiiSjrtkHt,........*.^..... . .0 S5
' >M •qaare tbrac mouths............. ti 00

«« *6 OU
tMreh* •* 910 90

Half rolama, ORC inaertioB,- $S 00
M»]f one >rar ...............tOO 00
On* colamn. ottc ia.>>-ntr>a,. ........... ......#t 00
One cuhimn. (M'r aiiuuin.......... ...93S 00
Truaent Advertiaeri will be rc<|«irr4 to pmy in

•Aruce. Wbt'u an Advcrtiarak^nt H haiMkd ia tbe
Mmbcr of liisra it is to be iiMcrieAMM h* MaSad, if

Mt otalc^ k will mnsin io tlw pepV aarii aiAwd
••t. ttMl rharicH nc -ordiucly.

TiKM>e vk'Ufi a r-.:<'< I <r «: t HaiAa eeeBaMar
Have llt« pri-. il(>cf "I I'hannng aat SMMHI^I Ml
• r««diiic once tu Uiree week*.
W* hope thau the above wii be |Wameadii* ha
—

f

TMnn il by all - aa4 dnt all afvvttW willM in accordance with oar rrqaircmenta, insmd of
ylnt for hn;ir» to lo-.ver oar jtri. c* TUc Foreman

the O.'So- h?f no time to apcud in bargaining.

—

Tbia wiilioui re^pc.-: lo p^raooa: we have no di<po-
•iTioB to di> \%'ork c-hospcr fur a ckMe-64>ted evitomer I

•^an far our lit>cra! pv..run«, who are willinj.* to let

PriotorH live.

af exteaaivc circaUtion, an

'

'afaeiSaeaiiMti!^*'
*"*

We woul.l remtod our frienls
who occttioaalljr faror us wiih commu-
Mieatione, of the necessiij- of writing i„

a le{;iblc hand. We commenced put-

u»g io tvpe aa artida which iraa very

hmti to read, a rf»orf time since, and had
mn If some \uo-if^<i when the compos-
itoi came to a line -vhicb baflad all his

effaria Io imcifk»t It. The whole corpj
of the oac«,o4ilor. devil, and all, tri^d

their beat to sake it out in vaio. We
|

«ci««Micodltogirori opaoddiatrlhate
the type, thus losing several hotirs of

precious ii:ne. Prof. Carley is giiH

here end will taoch aaj oaa ia a akort
time and at a snail exfeoaa I* vriu a

plain clear hand.

•kowlBgaa advance of 2,553.636 in one
fear, and the whole cost of construct-
ing the road (which was under conlrac)
was only 1,457,000. Here we have the
fact that in one jear there was r. tum-
eil, as the effect of tl,e Railroad, the it? noril
jSam of eleven hundred thousand dollars
to the pockets of the planters-mure
than ihf coHt of ihc road when complete.

Ill So'iih Carolina. Col. Gadsden, the
Stale Superintendanl of railroads, says
"that the immensely increaoad ealae im-
(.artej to the leaded propeiijr is from
3 mo to 5000 per ceai." end that the
value, of the prodocU Irancported on a
newly fiaisiied road was "the first year
not aion thaa 920.000. but wbicb ihib

OOo'
•«**«^»"|) w»M *»«^ • MO,

tyTbeH-nA^n
baaiae— aicn will hnd it

M cotwaaa aa a

JOB PRINTING.

vhidi wSa mmMc t* (at Hp Mr verk in a style

•hUaawaaC fcjl to ftmim.

900K^ PAHnOm CABOS.
BIAVK*. BAtLTIOLBtll BILL«
rOfTKM. SILL-HIADS. te.. tec.

wji hepitaaad mim white ar Cmcj paper, with

Waaler Mad Ml. aadnttaadix. W«ai«
' w M aU

r that » wlio f.;vor »» with

re us a call.

The Louisville JournU savs
that the United tutca, asoat Bciloia.

aad Switcerlead, are the only free coun
tries left on earth. We think our
friends of the* /ooraal Itera overloohed
one or two powara on the continent
which are ataall, it is true, but at least
•s powerful as Switzerland. One Of
Uiese, perched oa the Italian slope of
the Alps, is rather a favorite with us.
Tliii is Piedmont or Sardinia, which has

,

lately ukro a noble sUod ia the cause
tl. h.^a, .mce the expiration of the ficat Uf frac4«a. If WT mistake not Hoi-»oaimf of O'lr .mpfr, ms le fe\eral Bereaiarv I • i o i •

and bandtome a.id.tion. to our JOB OFFICK »^'fe>"ni. »»J Some of the cities

of Germauy bare slso liberal ioititu-

tioaa. Tha Uaited ttatea aad Britain,
however, are the only free countries
sufficiently powerful to uphold the flag

of const ttatioaal liberty aad progress^
if the despots ehould combine to tram-
ple that banner in the duet. As we hare
said before, we are aot for aay croaade
on the part of this country against Eu
ropean despotism, but if absolutism

•The (act that persons and things j'''^"'''- '^'^^ is some reason to sp-

aacite strong feeling are seldoia i
P"^****** c**"**'" crush .the germs of

wiih jus itc and discrimination, •••••^trtlwitl freedom still living in the
never more cleaily shown Uian in the world, am England ahoald not be

t of Koftsvth. \Vh.Je ooe set of aica •^'« •"••t the desolatlag crusade of
«b4i hUi iaia a deroi-god, "tlw aponio of ^P»»i«ai without onr help, then the
fir«a.:a«,*' even i!ie .Messiah of a new era '^^II liave arrived for us all to cx
•f pairical rrgroeraiioa, athais daery '«» lauguageof apoetof prom-
twa aa a HaHar.a fcib ag •mi a awiadlar. afKaatacky. we heliexe,-
Now the :rj h is he is neither the or.e nor

tha oiber. but merely a very eloqucsi, enrn-

mi patiiaiie, hat laihar eialeaary and
tttvpractical -^a-i Thai there is some-
tbiag great about iiim is evident from his

lha abject of each laHaifiiL iJoU-

^ — mm nde, and b tter hostility on the

"upinelr.
fiMiall C Jaeihia'a (bunder »ie«'u !

WHh tfceatora bfmmi the deen.

In Pennsylvania. New Y ,rk, New J.t
sey and Ohio, the same eflcci of rail
roads upon red! estate, has been witnes?

led. In some portions ol" these States
ipropfrty lias advanced more than three
ihoii.saiid per cen». New York City un
der giiiMulus of Railroads, has doubled
her population in twelve yeara, while
from 1840 10 the 1

1 me of their eoaatioc-
tion it required Pifleen.

Lands. Mr. Payne Fays, along the
line of the Mobile aad Ohio Kallroad,
that could have baaa obuiaod for the
askiog, white the coaatry belonged to

I Praaee and Spain, and which have been
in esarket for forty years by the con-
gress of the United States without find
ing a pnichaser, have, si nee the laying
out of that road, advanced to three and
as high as eio-hi dollars per acre.

Wi;h similar results wherever the
steam whistle is heard, it must be con-
ceded that tl;e cost of canstrucling rail-
roads is more ifiaii repaid in the immedi-
ate i; c.rase cf vdlue to the pr 'p.'ity no r
which they pass. The question ofa spe.
cial tax for their coastruction. it would
seem in view of such facts, could meet
with no opposetion. Laoiaiana is be-
hind almost every Ststaia tbe Union in
works of internal improvement. She
has relied upon the Missiasippi as a s ire
source of wealth. Art has overcome the
obstaclaa of nature, and this magnifi.
cent river floais less and les.s of the
products of the great western basin it
dr.uns. We are S iddenly a rou.^ed to our
true condition by the steam whistle of
eastern engines et hoeing al most in our
ears. We find die current of trade is
changing. O ir resoorcet Cat off—oar
future clouded.

It is time or action. Oar magnificent
projects must be made practical. Ev-
ery energy of the Suta and of individu-
als nuti baeiertad to improve our con-
ditioB. When private interest is to be
subserted by aid to public improvement.
Rtll any serious opposition be made to
the plan of a special tax oa aroaatty to
effect our object? ^ * *

av A««B C. LTVCH.

hflwMitf fiattniiiM fteal £iute

[Tfie -authoress of the following poem
which we find in tbe National Uuili-

Thf committee oa Railroads appoint- f"^""; " * «•» • flag
ed at the lata Caavaatloa in New Or- i

" ''«'tl«««ta ofa caatle—it is

He haa certainly uiorc ot the epos- 1

1'?*' I-Uwiad aiuch valuable sia-
j
"1- 1

'

t e than tk. h.r«. :« J . V "i*'^ »• »h« influence of snch ^ We knowt e th.n tb. hero .n h:, composm.n. by improraaieS. in enhancing the va u T ^« M'" Lynch,whi^- «^.h^ ^ . r . I.r
. .j,^ ^^^^.^ ^^^^

iue w,tbo„t giving into the detail and fin-
ish which the age exacts. Her thonohts.
sleaderlv as they are dreseed, all have

vhtckwt mcaathathe belongs like La
asartiae, la iba class of men of speculat on
rHther liin.T men of ac ion. But unlike
Lamartiaa, ia tha nidat of adulat on he
few ifclvB aa tra a of aalfisfa var.ity —
•!«• paanit acken:es are chimerical, but

""f •« la be tha Providential me-
af Malaal anieisianding and ayni-

pa:hy between the '',iei;da of freedom in
Ac old aad oew uorlda. Waaee that Air.
riaaiM. af AlaVaa«. la a lata apeoch in

ikaSanate. not co.rent with reviling Kos-
\

•peaks of t-.« Huogariaa aUiMgla it-

•t^lf aa treaacn aarf askslKsa. Ba thiaks
ikiC a right is nothing without the power
• Wa hcpa levviUi^rea
ariAkiMiaikMopiakNi. OaaMiaAai
mirf apat aa Icta^ial a part of Aus ria
•i v. York ia of the United States. This

en error ir.io which he must have boon

of Eeal Estate
reflected upon the influence of Rail-
roada. and wi.o have not /.ersonally
witnessed .he activi ty and enterprise en-
gendered by such works, the facts col-
lected by the com mi ttee cannot be Other-
wise than interesting.

We eitract the followiagaammarr of
this tepari froai tha LoBisiana Sia'tcs-
raan.

Between lS25and 1830. the city of
,

Boston gamed only 3000 in populaUon
i

arjd 65,000.000 in valuatioa of ita prop-
erty. Like thia city at (kapreaent
moment, u then presented the appear-
ance ol premature decay. To retrieve
her sinking fortaaaa, in 1836 she co,n-
mencedto pierce the country with Rail-
roada. The State leather aid. i,,'

1848, Masaacbu^etts had 169 miles flu-

!

ishedaud 650 in p.oceis of const. uc-|
Iton. In 1840 the aseessed value of|
properly in the S:a;e was $299 87S-|

i*d by Brownaoo'a Boiiaw, for we'k, oJ'
^''^^^ ^'"^^ btd '

1142
«f •M^wvSiM.i^ ... mi.es of road completed, at a cost of

XTl!Za^T " •^^673.898. Her^ssessed proJUtrahe relations of the fo count.ies. Hur.gsrv |
ihe same period is 6666 350,58l?afciw-*M ao ittdepaodaat Kii^Joai with the ! '"8 •<i»*»ca in value ia tka laa

ftaaia* ia ker eoaatitntion be i ?^ «>^.W0.000. aad a raiara of
n<o.-e iban seven UaMa tka eatir*- cost
of the irnprovemeata m4m. The c7ty of

JAPAN.
Tlie whole e stern coas; of ,\,«i.t, from

Bsjwing*.,traits to Ceylon, is thickly nud-
aedat uncertain inlerv alswith groups of is-
lamis, a large propori on of which ure of
volcanio formation.

Opposite the coast of Chinese Tartary
but divided from it by the sea of Japan—
an irregular ellipse of water, sis hundred
miles wide in its centre, but contraciina at
Its northern extraoiity ialo ika fine ctea-
nel of T.rtafjr, aa4 at iiasootkern, into the
strait of Corea-aioooaieious islands cur-
ving in an ova le form, and constituting the
t^BMra of Japan.
Tka four principal islands of this exen-

Mve xroap are Niphon, eight h-MKired and
hfty miles in length by an average width of
one hundred ^nd fifty; Jcs.o three hundred
and twenty miles in length, and in breadth
ranging fjom one hundred to two hundred
and fifty miles; Kiusiu. ard Sikoke of
smaller dimensiens.
The wh de extent of tlis empire oi Jap-

an hai |,een computed at 270 000
tare mile.?, or nearly three timea a^ Iare«

^3 i„e islands composing the Kingdom of
threat Britain. The numbers of inhabi-
tants, taking the mean of varioas eati
mates, may baaafaiy nakooad tt.twmMy.
two millioi.f. • '

T^««n«l«of Japan is reprcjc .ted aa
very healthy, though tu" j.ct to ereat ex-
trernes of boat and cold. The soil es-
pecially lo^he valleys, is extremely' fer-
tile, the chief products being tobacco rice
Wheat and millet

; in the cultiratton of
w.iich they di3,,lay ,he .same ihorouah
knowledge o. the science of agriculture as
the L.hine,<.e.

The two principal cities of the EmiNre
are on the inland ofN.phon, and aia tki
respective capitals »f f?e " Kubo" and
the Dairi. or as they have been lat-

"t:'-
••*'8~« • "nd the

• M.kado," the two civil aad religioua
rulers by whom Japaa kas btaa aavemad
for many centuries.

Jeddo, the seat of Government, ia one
of the largest and mo.>t populous cities in
the world, being seven miles long and five

l^^f'^^\^oui^\u\nz one million and a'
half of inhabitant... h .3 here the Sieoon
orc.v.l and military ruKr rrsdes; and
here, also, are compelled 10 remain. durine

naTn"hi ^'Tu
"^""'^ Pinci-

pal nobles of the empire.
The residence of the " Dairi " or "Mi

kiido, " tha spiritaal chief, is at .Miaro
Jhe ancient captal.-a city containing five
hundred thooaand inhabitant.., and which
«l0^lhareit of Japan, what Rome xvas at
one time to Christendom, lenerabie from
Its associations, and reputed holy, as beiuz
Ihe ce. tre of alUccIesia^lical power

The Japanese .re the most refined
and civilized of all .he Asiatic nations,
aid while in p mi of literary and icien
ufic acq.jiremenis. they fall far abort ofm^ny Luropean coiintrica, they are be-
lieved to be supetior to any in tha science
ofagric ulture, ^ad inferior to none in ski 1

1

ful workinaoahipofihepreciou. metals.-
In the manufacture of that peculiar spe
CIM of lacquered ware, olten delicately in-
laid wi h pearl, which still goes by thename of Japan, tkajr aitarknowMad to
be unrivalled.

Equalling t!ic Cl.'nese in ind s ry and
ingen iity, :hey are in many other ruipecia
far in a ivance of tha' latter. iWari
iiardier and more courageooa, have a fi i«r
sense of honor, and are far mv moral

JOSEPHJMK TBE STAM OF KA.
POLMON.

•ar. J. a. e. aaaor.

The fMciaitioaaafJoaephine's person-
al addiata diew maltttadea of friends a-
round ker. aad kor society was ever
courted. At time softened the poig- 'u uinerent pa.ts of the citv bunancy of her past sorrows, she minRled :

before nignifall ihe insergeots were ev
nsore and aaore m the circlea of iKa, ery where entirely discomfited

^e flighi of the terror s ricken crow I
'

Botafew moaeata elapsed, ere not'
evea aaolltary atiagglcr could be seen in
iheacHtari streets. Tut little Corsi-
can. palt aad calm, stood wiih folded
arms, aa aaperturbed as if i.o event of
•ny moment l.ad occured. During the
whole day however, the conflici coniio-
ued in different pa.ts of the citv but

I

nsore and aaore in the circles of That
metropolis ever devoted to gaiety.
Tbe terrible convulsions of the time
had thrown the fabric of society into

yEW BOOKS:WW 1: i i«t recrived .t fia* la| a| QalMia
Books, ninr»n^«t whi.-fj :irr :

Citbulu- .^imauac a fur 'iS.
Pra

.
er Booh^ hmHifclly hMwf.

I><...n iir>n'a (;MUiai likian, j|« I, aa4 •
A a.w CithaliaslaP|.AaJ»«i«haaAaot.
a convert t» ifeo fi'Mb ekasaba ffblaa

The Works of the Ri. Wb
Kean> k, aad otlMrt

Paris was filled with the naaio of Na- Malha>i.l ws.ft, :## ^ • ,
roLon. So.n.,.g.H,d l.i.r..i;t. "

.?
or, other. » . d.Qiaii. Om CM«ia«confusion. Great efforts were now ,
^o'^pbine was visitiaa at tHamade to revive the festivities of former • f'»««»d. aad aitiMHawiT ......

fcaoSftr/
"••waaaaci

days. Two centres of society were „zt. ining

naparie waa
had never yet

urally formed. The first included thai
in which Josephine moved. Ii was "•"never yet sea
CO nposed of those reraaina of tha aaci- heard much of hi
ent nobility who had returned to Pkris ' ^be osetropolis.

kii

—.^aaiasi.
Wola. wkfa Bo.

Josephine

ib she had
Ibao

with the remaina of their families and
thflr Cartaaes. Rigid economy
waa ainiinif ta keop ap aay appear-
aaca af alofaaca. Bat tkat polish ol
naaaaia wUek iavariakly descend sfrom
n illastrioaaaaeeatry. marked all their

ntercoarae. The humiliation through
whick tka nobles had passed, had not
diaaiaishad their exclusiveness or their
ta»le. The other cir. le was composed
al merchants and bankers, who had ac-
quired opulence in the midst of the con-
fiscations and storms of revolution.
The passion for displaywaa promioeniin
all ihe-ir assemblies. aal#aeca»8n»ily tbe
case iviih those whoso paaaaorta to die-
unction of wealth.

A- the theatres and all places of pub-
he festivity there were presente.l at ud
led memorials of the scenes of horror
through which all had so re entiv pass-
ed. One of them, the most fashionable
aa.«emblies then known in Paris was cal-
led '-The Ball of the victims.'' No!
one was admitted to this atsembly who
had not lost ioine near relative by the
guillotine. The most fashionable mode
of dressing the hair, waa "a la ffoillo-
iine." The hair was atraaged ia the
manner in which it kadi haaa adjaated
by the ezecuiioaei, far tka aaimpaded

Ska aaya aha trembled ^lulenily ,1
ttto aaaaaacament of his „.me. Hi.

f:^**^'^**'* exLite general emo-
t»oa, a.d moat of the company re«,dedhim ,„ silence. He approached Jose

onfl.ct ,n tkaaiiaata of Pkiiavaaia-
I rod need.

•'It seems (0 me." „ij Joiepkioe,
•hat it IS only with regret that w.

should .hink of the constern.tToi ,2have spread through the capitaL It iaa frightful service you have perfoeaMd •

• Tis very poaaible," ko *oplied.-l

..I .1'?^ •l~ta. to

COU.NSELLORS AND ATTORBBTS
AT LAW.

BardatowB, Keaaa^a
ia -*BBaa»* Mm." fi«aSJ|J|^jyM^

Wii ,
8»oare,

ILf. attead ihe CawtO im this ami lh»

nde.1 ta th— W i...arS—lK att>nw^
PS^^'SJ*****"^ ^ >i« L KSiTi» H\LALEy. either by note

tho 1« aT February.

count, are requested to call acdm ap

D. hTcox
U no* ri..eivii,f hi» fa.) .1;^

pties. embracing all arfe!e» uau-
^'jr he|»i la f>ru( aaU Uiaeer-
at«^ v*sshh» iaaalOTaiaM
I* Mm maa»j %mm fcv «ub

,

or to punrtual easlameaa aa
»*»<>rt ciedit*.

^ *r?t.^»*^';L*^ 'top the Louiavilfe tra.ie
^'nt*. *c (iflowpricea

W.1 a* it.) ha h«i m»dm >urh a rraa.eL.U
ai will <.a.iMe him (fcv caah) la adi WWto
and Oils at tbe l.ams«ttl« pviea. andrarfSZT
He feels in hopes sueh i odaeeaM-att winUl

He win UU im each » »«• far „ikl« i, hU^ne Firtx se< 4. Jtaatav4-aa«a, Ban
Rng , Feather*. Oiaasafc aSe., «§
mat ket pi ;cf»

.

n. r.<.l.,,T„ .<4#pt. 18. 1851.

whii;h the govaraaaat givaa aock'mo- > .w
.w..,«.

tiooaas it pleaaea. Tkm^M.^i . 1 f
»o encourage bo»e trade; ar at

but to obey. Beaidea 1 -ST, 1 j

'^^.tjiv. hi« a a call and eaa-iae bafor. par.
,1 „ . I Wish to teach e!>a<iur at other places,
the Parisiaaa a little lesson. This is '

*^
n»y seal wkicklkave set upon France "

This ha aaid ia aach quiet, calm, im-
pertaikakla toaea. ao expressive of his
perfect coafldeace in himsel.'" an I his
indifference to the opinions ol others
that Josephine was quite piqued and
replied in toaaa wrkiak fodkaiad kar
displeasure.

'•These light skirmishes." the vounc
general replied, "are but the first cor
ruscations of my glory."

^ ferailaf
COLUNOS H WElZSwjan U

"If you are to a^qoire gluey at sack a
price,' Josepkiaa lajaioni, -I waaTd
rather nuinl vmb .m.. ...

operatioat of the ase. i- . ' ^j—«w» a wa
Josephine.a young «idow with b-a,, "sJcVrall'^a^T-'^^^^

ty. grace intelligence an I p.opertv. wa. Josephira"iS M. "l^^^^^^^
suretoattract attention, and - meet i;rSlri':iJ!:rat^^^^^^^^

betweaa a widaw. graceful and i> auii

'

ful. aad a yoaag man
'

FLOUR^constanily aa kairi 9^ Um
ala by

—• sae

J»n U COLLING^ .V WELLS.

who would seek her
with admirers
hand

A new insurrectioa by the popu
lace ofParia was at Ikii tima planned
«g-inat the Coaveation. Theexaspera- 1 "he disarming of the populace *Thled people were aeain ta m.r.K fi,-,. ;.. ,i,_ „. .r_- .

' *^
, ..

*^

MLKRKLL Ac TRJGG,
Wholesale Grocery, Pradace. FavwatJ.

log and Commiaaiaa Mavckaala,
.Vo. 418 Maia S»- hvtwaea fm * 7th apM«to

the Fnalilia Hatel. LoviaTllle, MfT^
H ^ViS now i. Stow a lar(. and feae.a

bitiaa lUiMliI«n'h«;"'
boundless aui- ..«;t.L . to thf'a^^^fS!*ou„try t.mla

maad oftha troops m Paris. e.xecu:-J ! '^^fj^^** ia . he r t'*^^
- - ..w

ted people were again to march upon
the Tuilleriea. The members were in
exirema coasternation. The mob could
bring tens of thousands agaiim them,
well armed with muskets and heavy ar-
tillery. There wera but five huridred
regular troops, with which to resist the
onse:. .Menou, the officer in command,
acknowledged bis inabiliiy to meet the
crisis, and surrenderd his command to
Barras. immediately, ashy a sud-
den iho.ight, exclaimed. "I know the
man that can defend us. It is a little
Cursican, who dar.'S do any thing, and
i» perfectly reckless of consequneces. '

The little Corsican, Napoleon Bona,
parte, the tlay-star of whose fame was
just begining to rise 3ver the smouKlMr-
ingruinsof Toluon, was presented to the
Convention. His fraaile form was al

< Tha _
Fra^jre

what pviao paid .'or l%>'.ntrv

I.S ,..!U.

«J»UiMW]r pturpaaca for m]«
art £1

> hv

hcers. in the perfnrma.H e of this order \

^

took the sword of M. Beauharnais.
The next day Eugene, wkfllwaa tktna

boy 12 years of age. af aicaodiafty
p.eposs.s.*ing appearance, preaeated
hi, I, self before Napoleon, and implorrd
the return of tbe sword wkick had be-
longed to his fatkar. Napoleon waa
greatly interealed ia tka frankness and ,

fervor of emotiaa aaaifeated bv the lad ''AST NOTICE,
nd immediately eamplied with hi^ re i llflO*^^^ WA.\TED o pay ika deka

qw-sl Joaephiaocairel upon him the '

.^^"".•f
^' ^ Aud. d.- ' .. ,r.d v. mosc

naxt.day, to thank him for his ki,;d,i. ss " ^ »>• l^^l ''^»y of F»-br arv nex-
" Of t«ipk>y tka Sheriff s , nd

LBS MaYSVJLLE CJia.
PET CHAIN.

IS tiara aad for sale bv
der4 COLLINGS dc WELLS.

moat feminine in its proportions but no

It is a singular fact'^'aid Me wMrh T'l''
^^^po^d m his palid and

volume. iS favo rh^ I

coun tenance. He had b e„

the relish of having kept great compa
ny. The subject of -.his poem is but
the half of one of Webster's sentences
111 h s speech in the Senate in July
1350: --When I and all those who hearme shall have gone to our last home
and when the mould may have gathered
on our raeiBoriaa, as it will on our
tonibo —
The nioiild npon thy memory ! No.

^'Jt while one note is rung
Of Liio e -iivine, immo.-tal songs •

.Miitoii an i S'iak«peirejung|
'^^ of year* enahtmuU

the AngioSixoi tongue.

Wo ! let the flood of Time roll onAnd men .ind empires die;
<^ «->"". enthroned on Icfly heights

^ -ti it« drend course dafr
'

A^d ;,ere. on „rtl,, can daim tbe lift

volumes in favor of this iotulated peon >
that criminal acts are less freque.a in Jai
pan than in any part of the known world

f or many generation*, it has been the
Jeitled policy of the s..cce..=sive rulers of
this intorestinsandh^lfci.ilizcd neop'e. to
keep them as far removed as p >fsible from
aoN coma t with o:her nations. Various
at empts have be.n male, at differwu
titles, by Luropean govern.nenis, to open
to thttr vessel, tho ports of Japan, and in-
troduce commercial reUtionawitk itspeo-
pie; biit the effort. hava naver yet been
crown d w,ih.occ«s. One extiption to
ihu rule of parfeci and com,>iete exclu ion

severely sick, and the Convention look-
ed with amazement upon this fe«ble
youth, as the one prcs.nted to rcacoe
them from their peril.

The President looked on him doubi-
tngly. and said "are you willing to aa-
dertaka 0||i dafcncel**

"Yea!** waa tka laeaaie reply.
• Butareyoaawaiaofika aMailada

of the aaderiakingt*'
"I am in the habit of accomplI-1 iii'»

every thing I undertake;" was the im^
pert irbable response.

From that moment his authority was
established. E cry member of the con

'
iti Imt eonstitntion be

the Austrian empire had en exis-
Bymaniage and inkaritarxa the

crown of Haacmy paand iala tka Rape.
bargfaa,ilv. !.ut ;hc Lmpcrors of that dy.
rasty cauid (xercise no authority io Hun-
gary, until they iiad bean fitvallr alaclwl

bf the Diet, and had taken an oa h to pre-

•etaa the Hungarian libertiea and nation-
ality. The struggle in wkick Koaaotk was
aa prominent waa a defence of prescript ve
"gb*s against usurpation. It was in the
mair, a struggle for principles which lie at

tlie fuoodation af aU aoaad and durable
j

i its failure is to

ItaaiiiMfeara^lu.

B^TOv Si.'Nr.iT, the 22nd loal., ma
h*^ tkc pleasure of hearing in iha Proa-
by leriaa Olasch aa asaallsat diaeaarae
by the Rev. J. V. Cosst on the rcla

tioosof tbe christian religion lo civil

liberty. Tka faadameaUl idaa>as (hat

likarty bciag tka child of law, not of

Boston iiaelf. from 164ft to 1850, gained
'! *»*f^^»« M«»i«habitants against

' iiSS^
••"•^ia ten years ending

iul8S0;aad ker real etsate gained in five
yaarsaaiiag ia 1850, was 850 ooo 000
agaiaat •ft,000.000 of gain during' the
years endiug in '30. During the I^s
ten yeais, under the operation of
r-ilroada. the real estate of Boston has
increased in ralueat the ra;e of 10 per
cent a year. In Massachusetts, rail-

|rjacg have, hence, more than doubled
the value of properly and reduced the
rates of taxation more thaa oae-half
To gi ve these suUsaca greater force

the fact has beea praaeatad k/ the last
census, that ia tkacaaaUetof Massa
chuseita through wkick no railroad is
huilt, property has been indirectly en

fS!?* •^^^•OOO.OOO since
IMO-Which IS only a little above a third
tka increase shown in that portion ol
the Suie through which her roads pass.

In Georgia, according to Mr. Pavne's
collection of facts, , lands on
of the ChatUnooga road, tkat .

could be bought for ten, twenlr

<ame

tke line

in 1846
tkirty

inarMtrary will, aad no buaian laws being I lejQ -k""'!.
^' commaaded ...

ann.stent wi ... justice a.d right unlest
j

twi?;.:i?C.'S'a.7lih'"l?^^^^^
la harmony with tka law af God. that 'are per acr. ! Tka

^

•t kaai ika najoiityof a community «'»«sn"o« from Ckatta
m....' 1,.,.. 1 J . Naakrilla ia Teaaessee, passin

tka coaatiet of Franklin
Ratkerford and Davidson.

,

follawing aa the result of one

Be

at

nvisi have learned to govern Ihe^ own
P»asioas by the rales of that Divioe
maialitf Iaid4a»a ia tkc Gospel ke-
fata Ikcy matt peepared to carry on a

feaa, const! tutiaaat government. T.»:is

Maa was developdaadiUaalsataJ with /oar. . -v". .«ea

same rciad in iis

uooga down to

through

I ford,

show the

ye<*r, in

C.n save from that Lethean tide
luat sweeps so 4ark alonr,A ppo,)

, name; a peoplaV <j
1

J>

!.
I
til re ti.iie prolong

.

A" Iroy ,t,M live,, nndonIyI|fea<
la Homer's ieathkss soag.

What vhoiigh tn butie.i Ninaveh
ihe t^a^ oiler inajr ceaia.

And roll awav the stoaa that bides
ihit lo;ig.firgotten tawht

He queuioa, its mute past la vain.
Its oiacks .110 dumb.

What thmigh he stand where Balbec sttfodGigantK in its pride;
No ^o.ce co nas o'er that silent wuUi

l.,one desolatn. and wide:
1 hey had no hu H, no orator.
No jtatesuian—and they died.

They lived their lift:e«pan of life,
I hey lived .ind died in vaio;ya-y «atik ing'oricMly beneatti
tJh iviOii's silent reijn.

As lieneiUi the Den.i Sja wava
The Cities of the Plain.

Ba t for thoae famed. injm'>rtal lands.
Orcere and imperial Rooi.-,

Where geniu. left its shiniaj mark.
And found its chosen home.

Ai.d eloquent with mind they speak.
Wood, wave, and crumbling do.uc.

The honeyed words of Plato still
r .o\t on the echoiag air,

Tn^^ ti.jiij -rs of Oemsithenes
K;ean >vnt«r.» b-jar,

^"i* *b* pil;;rim tt» the Fornm bt'etsThe voice of fully there.

And thus thy memory shill live.
And th-is Uiy fnm.- rfo ii,d,

\> hii(> (ai-.c,iriufiire a^ns ro'l
Their solemn cycle lo in.l

And make tiiis tvide, thi; f„
An aucieut cLisnc ground

01 uat, however be remrd ,i' \i I

•
— ""^""oeroi iue con-

awTlka D^t .h nh, • • y^^-^V^-'^'o.! felt the mysterious fascinationVHno Uutch obtained perini«ion to build .v, j ' - «».*iiawun

a ainall commercial depot on the Island
of Deiimi, and are still al.'o^re l to enlet
the port of Nangas.ki with two vessels
annually; but their trade is hin.pered with
so many rcstrict.ons. and all knowledge of
the interior of Japa. i. kept a* atricily a
ccret, that the Empire reiiain., even to
them, almost an complei. « -

nita, as it does to others.

fiir .Vew WotiJ

,i adding value to pioperty. The road

contract
' T ). ' iI... . f propr-rty i„ these

i ;

i nen with onr Country's pl«fious aam«
riineo v.i shall be entwined:

th.- S -nale'f pilL^red hail
I'hine iiii-ige shall b.' abrined;^

And on the nation's Law shrill glaam
Light iVoin thy giant mind.

O ir prou'lest monuments aa more
.M.iy ri'jp to meet the sky.

T>e stately C ijiitol oVrtlirown.
f'Ow in the dnst p.njr lie;

B >t luind . siibiirne aborc the »reek,
lmin>rta!-^annot die.

-

As fate as the year 1846, raodificailon of
this rastnctiva policy was sought by tne
king of Holland. The repK of the Si-
g»on taaa evidently the combined result of
wisdom and experience. ''Had the Chi
neso said he. ' sever allowed the E iglish
to gam a foothold at Canton, their domes-
tic m.i, tut.ons woul J have remained un-
disturbed From the moment that we
yie.d one point, we beome vulnerable at

,

* * It iaeaiier to maintain an
fmjankmeni in a good state of preserva.
non, than to prevent the widening of a
breach when it haa oaca kaan oaeaad.*'

The cloaiM aaaiaacaa in tuia raplv, are

rii^TaTg^if
•^'^•^^-^-'^ -

To this E.npire of Japan, which has
hitherto so courteou.sly, yet so resolutely
shut lis pmts against the com nerce of ott.-M na'ions. the g.Avrnuient of the United
Otaieaare nuw about to send a squadron,
under tha coomiaBd af Coa«o£ra Per-

If tlie intention of our g)rernment is to
endeavor to establish auch friendly relationswah the Japanese nilaia aa akall induce
rhcm to extend thoae commercial faciliiea
0 us which they have hitherto refu^ to
the world; we h<)Ve no object on to the ex-
periment being made, though the result will

t^/T^^"; ""^-^o'^^^le. But if. When
PWCefnl diplomacy fails, oui war .squad-
ron IS to clamoiously enforce a trade by
the muzzles of our guns, whatever we may
think of the policy of such an act. the mo-
orality of It would certainly be execrable

have no more right to forcily co>n-
pel .apan to trade with u% than England
has to ln,ia» .-I •

to her son. He was at this interiiew
,

as deeply impres-sed with the fasrina-

;

tions of the mother, as he had previous-
ly be,^n struck by the noble Searine of
the child After this thr-v frequently
met. and Josephine coiil I not be blind
10 the interest with whi. h she was re-
garded by Napoleon. Situaied aa he
then was. it was sotial elevation to be
united with .Madame Beankaraab : and
her rank, and influence, and troops of
friends, would greatly aid kim in his
ambitioua plaas. Ii i« alsonnqnesliou-
aWy iroa. tket Napolaoo formed a very
•iroagatUcksaentfor Josephine. In-
deed, ake waa the onlv p.-rson whom he
ever iraly loved. That he .lid love her
at times there can be no doubt.

Josephine, however, had many mis
givlngs respecting the expeJ ienc v ofihe
'Hiion. She stated to her Iriendsthat

|ne was the most fascinating man tkat
she had ev.-r met; that she adaiiiad kb
courage, quickness of his judfaMal. aad
I he extent of his inforaMtioa. 'ika,
however, confe*aed tkat aka did aat
really love him<^t ska stood io awe
of him. -Hia saarcking glance," she
•8ys.«'myaterioaaaad inexplicable, im-
poaaa evea npon onr

~'
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L'SICAL INSTKL'.MENTS—
J ist lereived an assortmet.t of

> «• Mns. FItitea, aad Fifes. .\l»o— Viol-
hn aiid Cuitrn Sksiags.

•'••n 11 -V M. B OTH.

:AN.S BAi.TI.MORE COVE
OrSTEJfS;

'o do 9picei do
-a I- bv

of his master mind. Barraa aurreader-
ed the whole force into kis kaadi. He
instantly called ia all tka aatiaoal for-
ces which were around Paris, and diapo-
sed of fifty pieces of artilerv under the
conmaad of Marat, so as to nke all the
avstnnes to the Csnvan'iou. Hi« calmi
and almost .'U,'erhumnn energy soim'i t noi Preserve
repose that night. The deliy of^a few i

"^^'^'-^

moments would have placed this very '"^ ' If after union, he should
park of artilery, which secured his vie- will he not reproach

Ivk
"'" °^ insurgents. ^^''h what he will have sacrificedWhen the morning dawned, the Tuiller-i "^^e- " 'M be not regret a more

•es, as i! by magic, has assumed the as
=

pect of a fortified camp. The little

WANTED.

1000 fa*""-^
oJO

: 1 l!CeSJk WBLUL
PA rivM [M 1 KKT CHi KN.
'IllIK 4Mb.rriher is VaaafisclaeiM mmd ^X —

" - -f tt aha I B Iassu I J aefmZ
mi '

~ "

PATEXT CBlRys,
*hirh hevarraals lo equal m c .aveu.enre an I
tnefii;ne.'«9 any article af tha hs»«i mw mm-
fnctu.'-f'.i.

Directors a l£r« I r'v
*"

'"'l:^'-'^*"
^^'*^ -ell know ni.xro.m^iiBiiors, jU Ige

I of .Nc .-oti Cuinty.

'•Being now in the hevdav of vouth,"* ' haiHsy earlify that I have b^n uv„< Mr
she writes to a friend, "can I hope lone ' ^"•'•r*»*» i>>«»» fc» ahaat 2 an^alh..
lo o,e..,,e that ardor of attachmentiT '•'.•'»'*»'*'*•' »tw«ea^taa

I

';''*«-'i«neni ..h.ir.in.- m ten miaales hmm «W Ima mmthe General resembles a fit of eo.omca.-. chwaiag witha»t liiej||| vlmTtaT
«SEO. m. HATl.

*

I hereby r-rt;fy Ihe sane a»«t«teH !tlM,ve
an? nth. !>.')1 j K. QltK."*.
Tha above named Ciuiacaa hajaltaa at tha

ataea af Xavna 4h ttastrsj. msTil-
I

brilliant mnrrnge which baVlgkt kl^vi VTr^Z^THHi
'contracted? What shall I tk«a Mml. ? -r-—
what shall I doT I sS.ll wU^! KIJi I r*ACBES-
lent rasoorca • yoo will say. Alaa ! I
baaw tkat tkb caa aarve aoead; bnt it
baa ever beca tkaa; teara are the <.nl»

Corsican was calmly a-vaiiing tka oaaet.
as secure of triumph aa if tha victory
was already achieved

But in every quarter of Paris, during ' . ....
the night, the insurgento had been tnus-

i

Ivftloma when ibis poor h> art
tering their forces; and the mutt^rings «° '"''^ chilled, kaa suffered. Wri:-
Ol the approaching storm were dismally
•cboed throngh the streets of the me-
tropolis. Above thirtv thousand men.
all armed with iiiu>k-ts and artilery, in
regular military array, and under expe-
rienced generals, came pouring do«n
upon Ihe feeble band which surrounded
the Convention.

Will the liule Corsican dare fire upon
tf'e people?. Will thi, pabaad alea.
der youth, who had hardly aaterc4 up-
on t he period of maahood, daro to del.
uge ihe paveoMats of Pkrb with tke
blood of ker owa citiaeas? Will he
venture apoa a coaflict so unequal,
when failure will be certain death?
Napoleon, with his colorlrss cheek,

hii ashing eye. and his air of my.Meri-'
ous melancholy, stood insilenc. as .he
gathering tho ,san is crowded down up
nil kiM tl . /r- •

•

D
Jmli COUslKGSdhW

6s sola kf
'EULBL

NOTICE.
I-^in: nn i.i,l eleeliaa lot a Pre-i.fent aad

UU.. ..V .nn r
*'* *o» tha B.r.istown and4u.*.aiy, ana ao not fear to scold me « ten Ri er T„r»pike Rond Co,, ,anv wii

Should you judge that I am wrong. You I**"* »*•»*• ** *•»• oftce of D. S ijo.v.;
. ,„

know that whjiever comes from vour ' *" ^''^^^ I •! day of jfarch

P.n will b. uk,„ in good p.,. •
i "'V;^ „,

taawM.*.,,.
Barras—gives assurence, tliat ifl'

marry the General, he wilt so contrive' ,
A'OT/C£.

as to hav.; him appointed to the com. '

^1^"''' "•'•"'^^''n f" * Pre<.i. teat and
mand of the army in Itair Ycsterdav I + for t"e Br>rJ.to« n A. I.onis-ait-iua*. viile Tuiapiha Company f >r the preneat vcar

will faha place m the oiBc.> of l>. a Mavail
•asiMaaa, ao .Monday the 1st dav af Mmrtk"t. T. P. LI.NTHlCt .M. SecV.

Keb. IS, i8&9.-tde
'

[L/HJiav iHe Ddiljr Jowvaal

Bonaparte, ape-king of hia favor,
which already excites murmaiiag amoag
his fellow soldiers thougk it k« aa yet
only a promiae to me. "Tkiak they thea
I have need of their protection toarrve

^8"«"oaa mistake! They
will all ba kat too happy one kav. shou

mr M.
'him J. C. BIA:ICA65IEL i«

BOOra kaa lied wisk

I great tkeai miaa. My aworfVa by m^ i Bagaaireatyoa
aide; aad vitk it I will go fee. 1.^'**^: paisaoais wa mfi

XoT Bvn.—We take the fu*.

lowioff good one ffom Um Bed.on him. He offered no parley, he utter- Vft-JItt ,not a word of warning, he conde^cen.',™ ™™'*^; ^ ,Ihe Kev. .Mr. E., who liveti not
ded to no threads. The insurgents be-, 1 .i^c
Meving that he would noi dare fire up- j » thousaiid milos from P«»rtland

!. and tha voice was keard in ..
stopping oc-

"""""
• IkkI

^alumns, and the
he streets of ParisL -

-- >•>'•* uiJEiaiiu --..a. «u« aaer Ol aia' %» »vii ii nt: nan

*hjthcr we desire it or noi; aad to do aa
vvc would be done by. still conslitntM one
^^^.of_the soundest rulea of just action.

oica was keard in ,, ^"^"I'P'"^;

Tha tkaader of ki»l^*^.*^"^">' to review wh it he

ke gratafal.

BOOTH Jt BLAXCAGNllt.
Bardetoaa. Feb. 11 tb. 18ft3.

UST BECBITBD by stage to dav
a lotafkaaaiifal TALENTl.NES
••TW * BLASCAGJillU

Feb. llth. 18M.

ARK YOU IBSURED^
'

J re jn Itmni to i mptaiikit •ttia.
IMI, «r-i..-i >' I i- year iir»s artivM

halt A
-7 ugainians

I

"iiu swwrjise inut wnicfl

.ko ;fro«S:iSLdiS!i'2!
I7P«|hewas disposed t» improve he•-wt. irom gaas loaded la tkeir mnsxies, Kp was arr^tiwi k« u- i ..i ^covered tke groaad witk tbe dead and "IT^ aCCOated bjr i||t JlttJe aon,

djing. No morui could withstand BBibeped buC three

I wi!l •e* thMt hie
f in

morUl could withstand
•uch aeaaiiet. The advancing foe wa-
vered for an instant, and then with the
utmost consternation took to flight.
Napoleon commanded immediately the
moat rapid dischirge of blank caririd^'esISheriff.ll'vof

rapid discharge of blank cartridges.

Uwt lb tL? » xtlfaai-po. peal their loud rev.rbr.lio.,1 aucn

summers

—

''Father, does God teU jrou
what to pieacbf

"Certaiiilv my child.'"

>''* i>t man
Buildings an^ fh-ir fonft-ii
re^ponviMe OiTi.-...

^"^^TECTIO.f IHSiLRAXCr. OF-riCB, or aesfssi, rsaBisH._u
St. no-*rtaoe husiaeaa ia tha »mslb«rW aaU
»» estern portion* of Ih^ conatrvlar

I'WK.N I'VSIX YEARS,
andis conh.leatly believed to presaat ^pwmr HMlm>eaMaU far I nsurant-a, aaa^M
•iMd to «a aAee in the fn.tfd S' .te-

^v^ituimv iii> Liiiiu. j— ;''_1*MNnilC- M \s
-

Ti^ what makes j^ou acratch
|JP ''J

^' ^ ^^ ^

lan

JAVA COKKEB v

COLLlNGadii^iUsa.
le bv
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tLLlS & NOUJOSE.

We are mformcJ that the n-nnbrr of Jcdoe A. Newman— TAe Eurtodel-
tudenU during the preceeding half ses- pAjan Society: May it continue to

sion has avf rageJ (rom one hundred and "P ^" future, as it has done in

/kfmm t«oa«hii«Jred«ad twcnij board- P";'
«'o<l"«nt advocate, of oar na-

•ft, ••ifmm ifly to sixtr externs — t r s a •
[When ^^t ^isf. it ,he highest success Th •

. n*'''''?!?
A. l.--«f^«,on:

. .. J ,° success The intelleclual g«iciiU, of Amerie«—
uoder itspre.eoi»,fied duccior, we be,, MlifiH« »h«P«ttrtt«lt«tb;unaiiich—

i • — -...w., ^« www, nwiiiiMj IB pmiWU
Tkm Mrth-^aj of WA«ai««voa M^*^* ^ •xp'w iIm fcvliag of the iag i« »vowel.

rbraied at St. Jo»e«k'» C»IUge, ' "'""'^'^ ^^^e denj our- A. H. Gahlam,,was cflfbrated at St. Josepk
on Monde J. ia the >eael Msaer.
MlMeMst of Ike e»«fi fcM to**
fjrni«he4 C»r publication, e«d will

be foua4 i« thi« week's paper.

selres the pleasure of repeetiog to your

A. B. To our
Their chivalrovs Slate, aided

«M4cralW Mjr hdppf loMla mmi sen
by the services which they are will

J. A. Paiimt—Hcafe/ Wtbiter : In
hie intellectmJ cfbrtt elways griuJ,
lihe the ocean, vhetber wrestling wiih
the tempest, or reposing from the iiorm.
McGavock Givsor— Waihington :

Adorned with all the virtues tbot render

j

man truly great, he will live iu our
,

affections as ioitg as vlrtaa itMlf ehall
be cherished.

C. H. Wij»TC«8liiTH—i^e»iry Clay
In the golden dajf of •ckmeloaueuce,

"•S
I
an Ofoiot wac Unmt4 f be •7r bonus

'Punch savs the princtples of the

Fwih governioeal are universal

OCrThe Bosf id our office says be is

gri l l wUk bM/« lik* JJk pHMf* iliia

fi •mimg to Job Printing in the awne office

ST.

AT

JOSEPH'S COLLEGE.

The propef ornmeinoration of the great

creau of our Naiioaal Uiator/ is • aub-

jwi fcipaitoMti gf mMdk h aog-

menting. The events of the presi-nt and

Che pa«t two or three jeare aduaooleh us

AaidHN ia fmimg mecmkj to tifhtcn

the bonds of Union, to awakon aaiong us

again the apirit tital animated our foref«ih-

plishing lliis is, to revive rcvolutionsry es-

•ociations; to study the virtue^ of Wdthing

ton, to ioq'iire iatm ihm aMtivae that

lead to the establishment of o ir national

OOofederacy and the princijiles upon which

oar government is based, an advice

vhicb the rxietiaj a'ate of thin^ l<giii-

Mttely aaggesu. Tht Roman poliiical

proverb. "Motibus majorum slat Roma,''

iamhm • principle which is to us ofviul

ijsportMicf; to disregard it were to be

recklets both of duty and (loiicy. The
r and iJm ipini in which oorgicnc

—rt—el MnhrersaiiM m% celebralid at

St. Joseph':*, are the hig|kciM OiJi^wi npoa

thia timc-hoaored iiMlilaiM. Wher.< atu-

4mm9n My iwenttod in the •bligaiion*

•f npstiiot,—a very esscn ial part of their

ion as uratora, for nn ipnniMr cnn be

liadblnetnf • eooamr lbr wImm
he has not a high veneration

eloquence, xvhich were delivered in the anil her

refectory, while the profeeeora andmu-
'dents, together with the numerous
guests, wtn enjoying the sumptuous
banquet that had been serTcd np after

the eieictaat wnrt ortr. Wo renture
to promiee a literary treat to those who
will rea l tlie sentiments referreil to, a

full report of which isgenaraliy publiah

P. O. L.

The for.oiviug IMatn and aentiments
were girtn nt 8t. loaeph'a College < a

IhtSSd.

UGULAB TOASTS.
1

. Tat Dat wb CnuBBATr.
2. The OraTOKS OF THE DAT.

3. Geohge Washington :—Through
all the vitisfitudes uf good and evil for-
lunr, he reniaiatil the same, noble, dis-
interested magnanimous patriot. Adver
sity tried and proved his greeinesa. bi«
moderation in the prosperity of fnal
gloiioos victory, crincad his iaconpar-
ahla wiadom.

' 4. The Compatriots or Washi.no-
;T0S:—Aa they were associated wiiti

I
him in tlie achievement of glorious

! deeds that shed a light as broad as the
world, so ihiir names will cluster
around that of the hero, forming a con-
stejJdtion that will fore ver ntttaet the
aJioifing gaa« of nations.

ft. The Declai ATION or IXDEPEXD-
c»cc :—Like the heavenly tempered
abield of iEueas, on which was emboss-
ed the hisi.-ry ol Rom e's tuture great

-

nes*, ii foreshadoiv's the high destiny
of a mighty p««pl«.

S. TasSiovua orraB Dbclsbatiov:—Tha victor's lauiola will f.de
;

the warrior's otoaunient will crumble
to dust; but to their wreath?, time it-

self will add new beauty, and iheir
aaonument, ihe declaration they made,
will forever remain aataaclMd kjr the
finger uf time.

7. GOVERX.MEXT ASD LlBEBTT: ->Both
for nian. That is the best govcinnient,
which most efficiently promotes the end
of his being. That niono is tras 1

Mammoth Cave will find * w u j 7 —ri-j
voice to thunder in the ears of thosi J." Tk ' '"^ °^ """^^
who would dissolve this Unio" j P^^^'P* ^'"^^'^'^ <»hsolete.

Prof. J. F. OiBi«~ne Toutk ^ J : 0,.e of the

Thar ("allecMheT? spirit/
'"^'^"^ °' Constellation.

. asvr iniaiieci, ineir spirit i
I character, testify, lhatProTi^.,

Luther MAuTi»-A/iMoaH; Agar-
i chosen them to inherit, guard

of W>««»«f«PPi Mllljr, Ihe foul

ove to the highest di.a,« .».- 7"** difualoa will aavet thiire in its

^aisrscn
heart and
dence has chosen
and improve to the highest degreeVtie 7"'!
glorious patrimosj of tho VstlMr of
their Country.

j

P. A. Bzitcot—MUtissippi : Wiih
Prof. w. U. HiLv -Educati0ni It

« ^ oal the
is said that an ancient artist represent-
ed lortune as the companion of virtus, ^* Virginia : ShegaT^us
nnd ignorance as a alave to death—a'* ^^^'J •<> kindle t^e torch of liberty,
striiing expression for the importance W«»'''nfiio" to s^isva our indepcn-
oi a virtuous education.

LOUItTILLB PRICES ^CUftlB^T.

REMARKS.—The Ma.ket is quite ac-

tive and firm for Groceries, Pioviaiooa nd
Pn>dace, bat not aoch daing im the Dry
Goods busines?. Tha mm d it^ ilav]/,

weather 6ne.

Where'er I may roira. tiow biesi I may be,
My 8i»irit instiuctivBly t inii lo tlier.

ington to a^isva our indepci
dence. a Clay tQ^prsservs the Uaioa.

Piof. Thos. J. O NEiL -TAe Sludtnts c
^"7" J^nAV—.Louisiana :

of Si yo^fn/i'c ('nll,cr, . •
'^'""^ "^""y '""''•^'^.West land ofmy birth,oj o:. Josephs College: They uni te

,
The deur^bt the bnu-htcst, ibe »we«?iest on .-arth

'

the love of order and discipline, with - ' .... •
i

the practice of piety, and an ardent
thirst for knowledge; may their labors
b> successful, their career brillient, and
their nimes eucircled wilbglorj as bright
as the halo that sartaaada the BMmory
of WASBiaaToa.

Prof. J. HArn—CoIhge Life . The
time to lay up intellectual stores for the
voyage of life. If prudence and virtue
direct our choice, and constancy accom-
pany our labors, our success will more
thdn equal oar most saagaiae expecta-
tions.

Prof. c. O'Neil—Pocfry: Natare
and Art, Po-try their golden clasp.

Prof. P. J. HuETTE— To ihe Literati
of the present Age : May their toils be
crowned with the laurels of iminortali-

Prof. T. KvuLMAV-'Tlu Phakurmo-
nic Baud: lu power, wonderful to
soothe the troubled mind, and from the
heart to banish care, proclaims Euterpe's
reign.

G. C. White— /. A. Converse, Pres-
ident of Eureodelphian Society : By a
faithful discharge of his duties, he has
proved his merit, and estab'ished a
claim to our gratitude; and we g'adly
acknowledge the obligations under which
hia kind services have placed u^.

Prof. J. A. CosvzRsr.—Eurendelphi-
an Society— Tht Aihleiee of St. Joseph's
Co lege : With tfie greatest ardor the
Grecian youth strove for the prize of

^ .,ib- ,

8 OiR Republic :-A bating edifice £ureode!phians contend for the palm of
the apirit of which huiaunic- °" highway of nations; the devotee intellectual excell. nce

of liberty uill come a pilgrim to its

poririls from every clime, and repose in
^ iMii-kaMy U aafely eanclAd that

k is held to be a sacred relig ous duty to L'leVyVe net tVi's lofty dame
^Ic«;e the practice of every virtue that 9. The Tsi;e PAT.lOT:-The pilot of
fiMeHihee«4gS««<Md elsiellaa. We were I freedom's hark; Liberty his polar star,
m the numbff of i.io-ie win ns eti.ble.l i;

be will guide her Safe amid the wild

the Colleg.. IIhII 10 lis en to the speeches
i

threatening billows.

10 bed. liver,, i t.v MeaM^ PooaaiBB and I

"^''^^ ^'y^»TiTfTio.K : -The pillar.

r . T, . .
a '^engraved our political p. in-

t .itir. i. I LT. I r ic.iiar 9 were ;e in . ; .^i .c t 1 1 . .

» "-'P'^s. Time, whose glance withers
baribony u rh our feci.ngs their *jM:ec he* the ephemeral productions of bumtu
waBsaloq>ieat, h i e ian ii*yfre>apreay.ed ^^ <'l ever turnaa admiring gase

by wsrm and geMero.8 pnt.i.tism. ih.y
iU living characters,

were pathetic because lijey brr.,ihed a pro- !
Natiohal Flag:— That the

bund aflfeci-jn and venerat on fur Wasli-

iagt « and ctie aoble Pauiou who : hartd

vtA liJB ia dm toila and dangers as well

as the glarjr af the revolniion. They were

fall of pairiarfL taihaaiiam. and when we
ail la this all tfw graecs oTalaeation, it wil

I

be e?Ftly conceived that their effints must

have been highly auccemfal, aad that toe

^••••1 adariraiiaa, arfcich waa iher

end »ub«equently expressed far them was

well mirited. Their laogui^ was glow,

sag aad impataeas, aad tbcjr tnaafaBHl in-

to t!ie heir:i of their auditors the fedta^S

that a|^*rung u^i in their own b isouaa, aad

Btlliniaaiiraaspirt ed iiim. Ifr. Poar
n er with great elegance of style and gooJ

j
oppressed of every c,i;ije uiay gaze with

!
hope on Freedom's glorious banner, we
will guard it wr II, tlidi no stain of dis-
honor tarnish its ample folds.

12. The Press :—A powerful agent
iu forming public opinion; guided by
ihe principles of virtue and tru*h, it

promoiea and defends the dearest inter
caie of Society; dratitau af those prin-
ciples, it will carrapt aad deauaf aay
people.

13. Edl-cation:—The dew. which in
life's blushing u:urn. bathes and nonr-
ikhes the flonreffs haddiag ia tha jraath-
ful soul.

TOLUNTCEtt TOASTS.
A. Cbosieb President of United

..J s,—- States: Having no ot!i-r ot»j'-ct ilian

taste preajnied Wasitingtoo as a model by country's good, lie kauws no "high-

which all pairiaia ahaald ferai lUanalves. '*^*' ^ coaau/'a CaasUfu-

Hi? H.-!'ve y wa* animated and inii)re>sive. ^ » _ „
M, F , 11 ^ u ir .1

EoMUSo FooBKiEi Rt. Rev. Dr.
Mr. I- arielly confined himself pnnc. pally

I

^p^rfj^. His writings, elegant in
toAafanaaM a^ieeaf fka FaAarafUa atyla aad Uarued in thought, hie rich

coontry; he concluded with sim'* very for- powerUil elo^uaace. have loag eince

< i!We r. flections upon the somewhat quea- 1
t«l««Ui the tribute of uui-

. I • . V.^ _ . . I
vcn^l admirat.oa. The hishest praise

lionable miaaam afAsfmatllafftr chief. Lf hie virtaea, is. that he is a tfJrthv
who, he feared, wa.s tampeiing with the ' successor of Bishop Flaget.

sympathies of oui countrymeu. After a
j

A. H. Garland— .W^u /. B. Emig.
brilliarit "poijHMJrri" ofoaraatiaaalaicaby

I

(P*^*-'^^*^^"^ ^' Joseph's College):—
the Philharmonic Band tinder the direc- '

^"^^ for the position he

t D r a ti
occupies, active and enerEelic in the

t on of Prof. Heymuller, prz.a were
, ji^^if^g, ,f ..^^ j^^.^^ ^^^^^^^^J^^

awarded to tho>e who had distinguished
j ia after years be may look hack upon

W. Kesst— T/ie Phi/ha rmonic Band
of St. Joseph's College: On whose
mel dious and soul stirring strains we
have so often hung enraptured. To
lis tneti]bers,ti»t ir fellow-students would
express their pleasing sense of obliga-
tion for its >ervice8 in thus adding to
our festive board, the charmi of sweet*
est melody.

C. •. Fabbellt— 7%e Navy: The
chief sapport ot our National greatness
abroad. The glory of our flag com m it-

ted to its care, it will gallaatly main-
tain.

S. Thom\s— Henry Clay v» Kostuth :

The Genius of Rational Liberty ia Amer-
ica, rebuking the evil spirit of aocial
dikcord, which threatens the existence
of civilised society in Europe.

H. A. B ovcE

—

General Taylor : His
illustrious deeds are enshrined in the
hearts of the Americans, and deeply in-
pressed on the memory of the Mexicans.

A. R Capehart— Afenry C/aj/ : His
name and the memory of Ins deeds shall
endure as long c!S patriotism is consid-
ered to be a viriiie, and glory is aarard*
ed to the highest merit.

B. OaHear

—

Patrick Henry t The
furest*hortt Oemosthenei, his voice call-
ed his bleeding country from the gory
arms of death and bade her staad among
the nationa of the earth.

J. A. ftvaa~£x. Gov. Crittenden:
He knows ao higher obligation under
those to heaven than to defend his chiv-
alrous State, and bis glorious country.

C. BLANcaABB—LaFuyeffs: While
living, the champion of liberty, dying,
by her bia name was commitud to the
Ooddess of Fame.

D. Bla schard — ^y^ashington aiid his
Companions: Tlieir country's hope in

the liour ol peril, their services will be
valued so long as the lamp of liberty
continues to bura.

Jouv H. GauaBT— Afnry Clay:—
Though tottering oa the brink of the

themhelvcs in their clashes during the two ••{•va here as the ssaaj spot ia his grave, his onU- thought is the preaer
life.

I

j

Rev j. B.Esiio— The Students of St.

'Joseph's CoUtge: Their hearts liave

pro\ed a liuittul soil for tJic seed of
virtue, Hiid tiieir m i uds for science. The
lovely fljuers of these tender plants
make the anxious tiller's bosum dilate
with the pures'. joy, and replenish it

wi-.h the fairest prospect of a golden

p/ecedin^ months. The exciting and
keeping alive emulation is the great se-

Ciet in the art of teaching; and the prac-

tice of publicly awarding piemiums to

the mast diligent and auccessiul, has

always been considered the most efficient

Moaa of eaconra^iog the studious snd
enkindling the ambi;ion of the indu-

1 harvest" Mj/ a pros^etOOS saa'bring
lent. We judged from iIm iatcrest their frait tu maturity,
mfciifc tfceatwd—ta themertvea awaifast- ' F. H. MtTLLicax— Aeatitciby: The
ed iu '.he afTair. that they had labored courage and chivalry of tier sons 011 the

hard in the contest for public dislinc-
'heir patriotism and elo

Uja: this waaaeiaead hv the taeh of... "v ine aaea 01
^

her honest pride and boast.
tr omph tnat lighted up the counlenan- r^v. J. B. Ht.-Tc.uKS- T/^e Siudenls
cea of the victors as they were summon-

1
•/ St. Jouph's College: May the stu-

ed up to hsar away the palte. Tha <'«'>^ o^
J^^-

-Joseph's Collage keep be-

a warding of prises for good conduct and
fore their e/ea tha virtaaaa deads of

fuligencc, and the great number included
••••

... , . . . rors, reflect his gpsalaaas.
Ill the hstof those wbohad thaadiatin- 1 'r n n »

• a J . , .... I Thos. H. Cbosieb. Esq.— i?er. P
gaished themselvea, elicited the highest

\

j. Verhaegm: May he live a thousand
yeais, animiy his shjJow never ba
less.

comaMadatioa. From the spirit that

see ms to prevail amoag thettadsau, and
the maaaer ia which Ihii^ are conduc-

ted, we wrcse impteaaed with th« couvic-

tioa that the institution isconducted in a

•aar well calcala ted to promote the

iMltMt af ita papils aad the de-

valapacat af Cfttir tatcllaataal pava ra

J. C. Wicu'.rri. S8«..~0»r Coaii-
try : Bfay aha ever be to the oppresaed
of all aatioas "aa rivaia of water
in a dry place; as the shadow of a great
rock ia a weary land."

G. ScaAoa— (rensraZ Jackton : The
hero af {few OrtciM.

vation of the Union.

Clifton Walker— TA? Signersoflhe
Declaration : A noble bandj truth and
justice were llie ir gu ide; hoaor aad fame
will be their reward.

H. MtfBrar-.iras&iafts»: The su-
periority of his intellect and the sublim«
ity of his moral character form a stand-
ard of human greatness.

G. C. HwDKS— General Tay'or : The
hero of liuena Visia. The halool glory
which encircles his brocv abedsa bright-
er iigiii than that whi. h aaMoataa from
the kiugiy crown.

£. HsBaaov^lPaikiaflea: Singu
larly gifud with the qualities thit fi tied
Kim ta rale both la peace and war. he
has left to his succsssoia a mode i as
raie ai it ia excellent.

JcLEs Kerel La FayeHtt He
proved himself a true defender of Amer-
ica, and AaMrioB will he ihebaoMar his
glory.

Q. BAiLUO^Te fhs sMstery of 8. S.
Preutif : His eonrae was tranaient like
that of the meteor; but brilliant and lu-
minous like that of the sun.

C. A. Cloutier— General Jackson-

io\\iiK%sT—Mi8Si!<sippi: Her son?
have proved both iheir lidclilj to the
Union, and their prow.-ss in the battle
field

; the two most cs»en>ial viitucs
for the preservation of our national con-
federacf.

J. McGavock— Tennewce .• Against
the tide of disunion she will steer siea-
iiily on ta tha havea of aadoaal great-
ness.

W. Willktt— Fir^aio aad Mao
sackusetts : Their names sre iasepera-
bly biendeB in the record of thsir coun-
try 'a glory ; their sons will ever cher-
ish the freedom and the union estab-
lished by their lathers.

M. Calg\— Robert Emmet: His
memory in the souls of those f r whoni
he died,ha»bepnkpptgreen'>y their sec r t

tear.s. His spirit will yet rise in his
beloved Ireland and complete the glori-
ous work he begaa.

F. A. Le BsAt;

—

Louis Kossuth :

Ambitious of authority, he disturbs the
peace of nations, he is an enemy to reli-

g ion, yet his motto is liberty.

R. A. Orillion— Lthcrfy: Deified
uf old; uot less adored in modern times,
long will she protect Columbia's happ.
shoies.

0. Landry— r/ic Imtructors of
ioulh: In>til!iug celestial truth inio
the hearts of the young, giving to fleet-
ing life all its color and perfume, long
will their influence sutvive all monu-
mental glory.

T. M. BoissAc— rnton : Colum
bia*i only suppoit iu former days, her
only atrength at present, her only hope
for the future.

C
.
R f D D— TAs EdUor9 •/ ihe Lo u is-

vilU Journal, Courier and Varieties :

Who, in regard to Kossuth, and his evil
mission, have bad the coarage to declare
the trath, aad the firmness to maintain
it.

CuLtrXBCS McLLICAJf— TAe Srmy :

it never strikes except for justice, and.
armed in such a cause, it is iiiv nciblc.

J. McCaffbet—/reZand: The land
uf patriotism, eloquence and soug; the
sons of America will joia in ao league
with her oppressor.

Rbvb CnooTiBB— TAs Ansertcan po-
litical PrseeT^: Promulgated bv Wash-
ington the Either of his country, "Let
us mind our own business. '' The vice
contrary to this is intervention.

H. Orillio.v— TAe American. Flag:
Let tlii.H stuispangled Banner e¥cr be
unfurled over a nation as free as the
breeze on which it floats.

E. BozosiBB— TAe Patriot : Ever
willing to sacrifice himself for his
country's welfare, the historian feels
a pride in recording his deeds.

J. A. Hebert—Liberty: A precious
boon of Providence lo man; may its
votaries be ever srmed with flaming
swords to combat theeaemies of social
order.

H. MoBAVcr—r&e Antrican Flag :

The sign of hope and hnraiagetof vic-
tory .

M. Huber— TAe Slain •/ iko Revo-
lution. Our tears of gratitude, like
•' perennial dew," will never CCBSO to
fall upon their silent tombs.

Wa. LawBT— the Aldcrmtn of
Louisville: Among the nut ive tribes of
America, it i« said to be a custom, that,

when they indulge in a general drun-
ken frolic, one at least mu3i remain
sober. In the universal Kossuth ex-
citement, the Aldermen of the cilv of
Louisville have m liniained the honor
ol their city, by imitating this prudent
policy.

.MastebJ. C. HBTMOLLxm— fisaera/
Taylor: According to his sutement.
the ottly tima he aver was togged, was,
(a thing which by a singular coinci-
dence sometimes happens to myself and
some of my companions,) by his school-
master.

J. McGavock.
1 Committee

A. CLot;riER. \ ot
G. White, \ Publication.
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FsASBFoar, ttlft.

The Whig State Convention assem-

bled in the base men t'of the Presbyteri-

an Church at 10 o'clock. A. M , and

was ergaaised by ths choice of Col.

Cnii,xo3i AurAB aa Chaiaaaa. A. O.

Hofrocs as Secretary.

,
for at leaat \wm
will do. is 19 _
read tha papasi^ os U mmf loah
aoMa aaqr BBi faariirar haaft la fete owa
f—m*. let shave all. iiis esercisa ia

•a BMRk a dailv nereaairy to him t s bis
food, and by the exercise he do«a not
nnderstand driving in a rarrfsg*. strol-
ling about, or even playing bnUrds.
" ConsiiiutionaU " o/ eight miles in
,'esi> than two hours, varied wiib jump-
i;)g hedges, di cl;ei, and gsiej ;

«• pull-
I iiig ' cn the liver. cricket, 'oo:b«ll, li-

ding twelve roilci without drawing
die; all ccmbinaiions of muscuiss OB-
eiiiou ansi fresh air which ahake a asao
wall upend bring bi^dropa from all hie
potes, are n hat be undaraua^a hf hia
twno hoara' eaerciae. Sea eae o/ tieao
mm Btripped. aad ofessive tha bralihp
staio ai hia ahi»—thai ia taaagh •• de-

tnoaatsala that he ia la good roadiaie*.
evea shoald yoa orrfloah his a.Bscti!at

devclopmruts.
The bla pie cierc se ia racking; b>^-

tween tv o and four, aii the roaJa in th^

.
.

- ueighborh'icd of (^mUrifJg- — that is toAn approprisJe pravrr wss BfUrraard ...r ;t^ ^ f * t ." ' * •
saru g^y^ uith n iciir allies of it— aie cov-

10 the throae of grace by the Rev. Mr .
! ered -.^ i :ii men inking \he\t ccusti'u-

f tional?. Lc:;ECr v.alks of t Ael re or Uf-

ou-

an fzan.'i.

.1 ytr ' tialirni. The sla'.dafu ot a Kood waization of the con vention. Whi'iitli- l., .lu »i 111. .Q j.j^yp tone, not unce. but re

Dillard. On motion a committee o' •..u.;^<.. . ^ „,

12 was appointed to report noiniuations 1'^^" miltp, and tieqi.ei:tlv taLrn

for Oflcea. *e.. fo. tb« regular or^ani
'^^''^'^^^ ct.d

1
- gone, „„.„„vr, WW

committee was absent tha couniiea were ! peaiedir, fj^teeu :i ilea in three hoaiv
/«A 1 I A«l AMAM A ^ I aL^ • M-ist>A..a A .1^1 *— a.—*called ovaraoJ the aaniee of drle^tes
enrolled. Th? committee of organizs-
tion then made a report of officers

which was BaaBiasaasly adopted at fol-
lows :

Prtsidtnt~fm:ltc:j At-

a

Vice PsE^tDESTs.—H. L. Jones. Jaa.

Stuart, David Jwing, J.g. S. Hopkins.
Samuel C. Belroear. .Mr. Diaffin, .Mr.

A. Moore, E.lward D. Hobbs. Wm. Uid-
dle. Wm. S. Helm. Jas. Dudley, Benj.
Minroe, Jno. Cunningham, R. R. Lind-

nrithout special training ar being iho
worse for it aeit •'ay. A aaiabi rof my
acquaiuuaces prof*asad to ha aMa to
do this. After walkian aassss boatini^
or ** palling. '* which is tko sport par
eicailaaca mf^^m Saglish U M!vcr-ify, aa
swovd sacrcise is of a German, (thi*
was the illustration given iie by a man
~ho had been at both.) Tiie m'-n pu:
themse! ves nr.o extra iraii.i.-.g

Sprin; races, esLi.e\v pastry, (which a'»

Englishman never 'ik -s much of at anv
'iine, generally ea'ing cheese where an
.VmertCJn Joes pie,) and coaflne theai-
«elres to a small qnanti;« of iiqaid.sey.C. S. darken and. J. S. Morgan.

! usually malt liquor, during th. day!!!!:

MARRIED
On Sunday evening, 2.3rd Inst., hv Rf v.

Mr. Bdltus, Mr. JAMES H. STUART
to Mis. H ARRIIT F. O'BSTAN—both
of this county.

SECRETABTft.—A. 6. Uodges. H. F.
-Middleton sad SidaeyT. Bowlaad.
On taking the chair Col. Allaa aude

a pertinent ad.lrcss.

Resolutions for perfecting tho whig
organization were adopted.

A committee to report resolatious
nnd the names of Senatorial Sleclors
of Delegates to the National Conven-
tioa thea adjourned until three o'clock.

P. M. ia order to give the coaatry aad
delegatessn opporlaaity tocoasalt and

Besides these races, the C^m is aleaya
full, during the warm scasoa, of awn
palling ap and dowa. SMHiiaea oar.
somatiaMB two ia the hoot. Seme of
the laadlBgawa aroeh very hard ia the
boat. Two Smith's Ptisewon aad aae
Senior Claasic were prominent heaiiag
men doling thetbrrera rs from 49 to
'45. Cricket, fooiball, fives, all g^r,;^^

or bill in ahor', i:e popular in their
seaso n. There is no: so much rid ng as
i:r.jj!it be supposed, ccusideriug that
there is not one Eiigli^ij man in five hun-
dred of the Uuiver8i:y-g.-::i.j classes,
who cannot ride and does not like to.choose district Hectors and district Th \'" ^ u

'°

The expence li the reason generallv al
kl gates to the National ConwoBtloB. | lege d, and iin.ler tha circumstaacrs it
and repoit to the convention. 'shows more self-denial than Uuiverailp

CCr The L. uisville Courier of he «
. "iThere is stfficient buaiaet.

for five or aix livery aUbles, t

We learn by a private telegraphic it«op their awe hotaea
despatch from Frankfort, that PiujioaB tbo MohlemBB •mi Folloi
was recommended to the Natioaal Con- »><1 • 'ew ol the Fellowa. lagltahmeo
veatioaaa the caadidate for the Presi- have a peteat for making aay sort of
daacy. The Caaveation alao passed a

j

horse leap, an I when your Can ab get*
seriea of moat admirable resolutions. [ona hired horse, ni:h hisown spur?.

: to take perhaps tiie f.rst ri le he has had
MASONIC.

Rowan Ch->pterXo 31, of Royal Ardi Mao'^M
meets rcgulnriy on the -.'nd Saturday in each month.
Major Ua-b-iir Loi-t; No 181, A Y. .M , raeeta ' Fltnir—

regularly ou ihe 2a 1 .Ion i iv 'c >aiu court day] and ooa ak.
on Uie 4ih .MjaJay in eich m ontb.

|

y«>4 at 9D.
Davall Lodge No 93, A. Y; .M , meet regularly on Indiana B5 tO B5.194

the 191 and 3rJ Saturday!, in eaih month. '
|

OU.*<8.
. ....

Cara^Salea of fOOO bags Ohio corn I

^ '^'"S ^l'''^^

Kbw Tobk. Feb. 24 th.

lies 1900 hbls. state, #4,

lor three months, the a l Oiini he got out
! of him is incredible, and amo-nt he
jgets out of hi.T.se'.f somen- iijt remiriis-
jble. I rrco'.lect once being, with soor.e

!
other men, nine hour!* on horsshach.

Transient brothers in good standing are respect
foUjr iBTited to aiten'I. at 68c.

Sales 35 iihds. Kentucky Tobacco at

f 7 to 87i.
j

Sales 700 hhb. Uid at Me.

Phil.^oelpaia. 24th.

The Glasgow passed Delaware bnke-
water this morniag ffofls Ueatpool.
She left the 4th iaat.

LovisviLLt, Feh. S4.

River still lining with • fsai in mid-
dle chute, snd|6 faot glvoa ladiana
chute, on falls.

The Belle Key come over Falls this

aioraiBg.

TOO TRUE TO BL: GOOD.
—A gentleman called some tune
since to consult a physician of
our city with reg;ir(l to a rheu-
niiitism which caustid him much
pain. The doctor immediately
sat down and wrote hini a pre-
scription; as the patient was go-
ing away the doctor caH<^ him
back

—

/. o. 0. F.

Kaeo Lodge !Co. 53 of tlte Independent Order of
Odd;Fellowa maew resolarlv evwry Wadnaadey
Evening Traaaiam braihata la flsel SMaasa fee-
pecrfaUj inviiad Sa anead

SOSS OP TEMPERANCE.
Nelson Division No. 49 SonsefTaseaamMeaMeta

regularly every .Sutur.iay £veah|§. fmHisM bro-
tiiera are invited to aUend.

NOTICE OF RE.HOVAL.

CASH STORE.
CHARLES P. FREEMAN & CO.

(Lefs JVsssMa, Bodges ^ Co.)
Having been bnrnt out at the late fra of

28th J iniiary, at 5)4 r..ibf>rty St. hav^ reaMVed
to the spacious store. 144 Broadwair» OHK Doon
SdjTH or LiBKRTv Stri.i.t. mid aie now receiv-
ing n beautiful and complete assortmeat of

Bibbons. Laees. ItnUitlu, fbHi Mh,
Die«5 T: iinining«, emiii oidf rP(; and p'nin Cot-
ion C. ape S 'r\ W [,3 K ; S 4 in 1 LiM - I'liread

GI.OVLS and .Ml I s. SI RAVVGOUD^. fine
FRENCH FLOWERS, witli n ro,.i;) ete as-

sortmi>iit of MILLINERY GUOrS to wiiicd
[

«nd show a sublime taste in the
we fire particular att.tition. people who invented and use them.)' - ---^
Thosewho would rather pixy ca^h thin fifteen ' and, I fancy, to a New EngUnder geu- 1 the SIZC of her lirst DrOtCCtor Bnd

...... wur -
° ' of I • • •

Farttevkuat
teiition given to oiders

{^C^^"' — l'lea<e place tliii in
auUuin, and call and exi.nine.

C»ARLF8P. FRBGMAN St CO
Feb 9>—It 144 Broadw.Av, New York ,

ITUDBVT UFI IH IHeLAND.

BT e. a. saiBTBB.

To a vegetarian, a teetotaller, a eu-
peptic" of any sort, (lorely names these

mentsand did bot once dismonac. Tha
whole distance ridden was aol ssesa
thaa forty aslies. hot haviag to wait
soaso hoofo fee tha ateopio ehaaa w%
went tosce (ead boom of tho ioapa ia
which we tooh.) oor aaiasala had ika
pleasaia datiagihat iateital af anslklag
about with aa oa their hacks. Wkca
there is ice enough, u h ch does aot hap-
pen CTerj Winter, the Can lab.4 arv grear
skater<, and stories told of their per-
formancesin this lineuhich I will no:
jepfaf. for th-y sout 1 v-rry !a-/e i- 1 I

C Miid not posiiively au'.henilcaie them.
There isa Ct rtain amount of fencing and
sparring pruclictd. mora of the lattef
h iu the former, not a great deal of ei*

ther. It is almost a sine qua non Um »
Cantab's exercise, ih.ii it should bn im
the open ai'-. He nerer ssiada tha tMB*
ther, or thinks of puttiag aff Ma OM*
stitutioaal hecaaaa It saiaa.

Ec j>0Mic A L Lady.—Mi.strc9s

Press married ber Becoiid lioa-

band, not becaose she admired
the sex, ;>ut just be'-.-iij.ve he was

Consi^lfjate
woman, that Mrs. Presa ^'caa't

find it K'reatly to their i.terest to ri^iy.n i

'

V/.'t; " ^ '''''I''
''Come BO ft,

portion ol the.r money, and aolaet ftMi our! P«" regular, nor the knul of! ii ,.|^.U^- ?,
ti. h. cl»e.ip and great variety, fcrtieahu at 1

O"** °<^St adapted lo promote health,
»u. ii^s UUl.

Strength, and longevity. He is never
up oefore haitpasi six in the morning. { bear to see anythin ffotOWIBlei.*

"?.,r' 'a^:r..'"j'.r:j.:r:l:U?:
Mrs M„ll„„e.v obsorvcd » l,en

' she InedJher potatoes with aa end

0 YES! ATTENTION!

at 4. P. M., drinks rroag aialt ll^aoral
with it, and not unfrc<|a<iatly atroag
wine after it. Ha ia aot ahy of aap-
pers and punch. Ha oftoa stsris hiai.
self fist his OHWaiag's work with the

THOSE who waat a ias CARRI-
AGE or BUGGY, will wake up the

very fellows, when ther call on T. & !

•tissalaa of a cigar. He reads nine
D. Glesner, Bar Isiown.' K v., 3 doors j

''°"'» • '^•l^ • "spirit" the fortnight

North of the Baptist Church. before examination, writes sev-n hours
We hdve on hand at present, en tirely ^ "lore .igamsi time duriiiz the

complete, several Rjckavvay Carriages
und light B'lggies ; and will continue
to finish a very superior quality of ev-
ery description of New VVorh.

ALSO—Repairing done on reasona-
ble terms and short notice.

T. dk D. GLE8NSR.
Feb. 11. laas.—4t.

SAVE YOL R MONEY.
CHAS P. FREEMAN dt CO.,

(Lais Fretman, Uodgso i- Co.)

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
114 BuBinaj oeo Oaas

J. 0. C. niLTON.

'*By the way, sir, should my
prescription happen to afford you
any relief, please let ine know, as

T, Q.u , , . . , .
^ '^'^^ myself suffering from anThe 8th of January he rendered an im- ^ir • -i ^

*
mortal d.y. and as of ten as i t shall re-

jfteCt^On Bimdar tO yoUrS, and
turn, his renown .'^hall com" along wi'h tlie last twenty years havo
it. and neither shall fail from the le- tried in vain tO cure it*'

—

aiemhfaace of bmb. Vem York Spirit of the Timis.

examination week, and the weslt after
that does noiiiin;; hut jollify.

Yet this very man takes belter care
of hinibe! t and has a more philosophies.'
system of li\ing than many a conscien-
uou, and pain.-taking ascetic, who has O^^thJiStM&htlJr^^'Sp.
spen. tiall his lite in declaiming againat ry vanety of Ute latew and moat b^aatiM
the wickedness of alcohol and tobacco ""^'"''^'i

For ei

is in

NBW YORK, ,

H.WE now on hand, and will be rreefing
d.Aily throni^ the te«<«n. !f«w Cetidaa

direct Inm iho Kaiapeaa nMaafacraran. amd ca*
AncuoM, rirK awhinaalile aad febcy Silk MilUiaeiT

imported

ight or nine moatha e"f~the y7a7b. '..SirL^i.friJ^.
« regular aUte of tiaiaiag; if he aamaUed. w.

are aMurafactnred a«i

HUTCHINS .

HUTCHINGSikCO.,
BANKERS,

No. 457 3raia Strmt, iMUnUk, Ky
SIX PER CENT intareel altowed oa all de

po it> of Kentucky Maeey, ar earraaey . to

be witbdrawn at plensure.
Excbaage oa all the cities of the United

Spates furnished in sums to suit at the lowest
lates, also in s'nnll and large luins ou all parts
of Europe nnA Great B.itain.
The Uinlc Note. Stujk, and BiiIIms busiaess

transacted on the most favorable tenas*
C'o'lections made on all points.

We arr the axeiits of the Planters* Bank of
Teaaeaaaa, aad aiSMpirchaaiag her natos at all

tiiaes at ana aas.r.aafcdis«—at.
Otbar TeuMasaaa mn»f baagM al asarket

rates

.

North and South C ut/ina, (loo. .\U ba. ni« «.i«««t tk« ••-«*aB—..« ar.
ma, Vuginia, M>d ail E.x,tera Bank N«\e. por- ! liVf"*"**'
ebaeed at law fates. |

»• bas dinsd yoa co«ld BOl bribe him to
FcVl Sw |oag age in any excrtioa of body or miatf

had to walh a aMtah. the oaly chaage
neccsssry would he for him to drink a
little leas. His seven hours of sleep
(a rather scsnty quantity, bnt enough for

most Bien in good health,) are always
the same seven hours of the night. The
sponge bjth. and horse. hair glove are
among the regular and dai!v>cce«ories
of his toilet His breakfast is light and
simple— a buttered roll and a cup of

tea—and when he is at it he does not
worry himself about anything else. He
is discreet in his position when at work,
and knowing that he has to stoop for-
ward in Writing at the examinations,
does most of his reading leaning back
i n his arm chair or standing al a high
desk wbare he strengthens hia logfs and
eases his chest at ths aamatlaM. Aftei

Casm, at lowav yvieeo ihaa any ci*d;t Uoaae m An*
rira ran aihai
Al frkaaara will find it ^atlv !o iheir intercas

ti> rtserve a portion of iht ir mm.. \'
i-,! aiake srloe-

tioiii from i.ur rfr. ai van«-ty of icii •
i , ip ^wjjj.

Kibboo^ ncii tur Kouaeta CaM. Saahn. aMlF
Bouuct Siika. Satina, Crapei, Lif«eoaad

'

Eiiibrui<l(.ru.s Collars, fhiiaii ii in i. (

Thread. Smyrna. Lialo

Honitoa. Bechlii
Laflea.

Baglidh and Wove
Thread, and Cotton Lac'...

^Kid. LiaJc l bread, silk. 9e^^ iBJStth, Gtove^i

French and Ainericin AruScW
rKocli Laea. iimmlUk,

.

Bwaaraaaasmeawltim
Jso.14

KRKSfl TEAWa BAve just receivad a
atfaalHyafCwn

«ahi uwlaBie

anaa

J



For ih'j BardMiMra UwaM.

Ko. 3.

tm<<«cti««.

tioii rigoiirvu'e.

Pbilotophir au

We approach

fMbtent (No. 1 1, 4.) hf MMoning on

yM«lK»Te McU|ibjrsic«l tkMrlM. Thinp

icq nf ii'.l y iliey were created by a com-

oiou firti causr, a necessary Beiug, iti-

«• Us perfwiiM*. abJ therefore

infiiiu'ly uis'. Bui, as we have proved,

it is ibe property of a wise agcal to

•dhV aWBt m4» (S'l'ien'.is est ajere

fMflw •ly *<ilt iMpect

•» M««rir, hat erca with fespcd to his

warht. Hence the Creator of every be-

lag i« this world MttSt have proposed to

hi««eir M Mi v«rthjr of Ilia mfn,
ant! be«i les to each of His creatures

•other caJ, which being proportionate

im fMt •ighi |«rfect (W«i|

nhcn tttaine.l. E^ery being, therefore,

vhcB put into exUtence by His infinite

^mm^t oiiMt hare bad an impulse, as it

were, from the Creator directiax it to

the pursuit of its respective ead. But

•as this impulse intrinsic or extrinsic

to iho heiasst It eafht to he iatriasic

•aJ ia4eatifie4 with llw hciaf ittelf,

for it must be th«^ first CMiaoa princi-

fU oCofontioas, which M* iatriasic io

llw hrias; coate^aeatlf It wwK W its

mBtvrc or tiseuce, wliich (as we have

••a) not only is iut(in>ic in a Itting.

Wl alao U the /IrsC. common, remote

principle and cause of ell the ectioos.

proceeding immciimUly from tbe varl-

MB fccalliBBaf that bt ing. h is then

tia eaaeaea at aataia of a being, which

hat to lead it to tho attaiaaient of that

rnJ, 10 uliich Go4, tiMJ Creator, ilirect-

•d iu Thi« end, whea attained must

•Bcafo to «W liBiac Its last fBrffsetloa

aad true gf>0(l; anil consequently to iJiis

a«d, to wLicb its nature incline*, other

I hs safcstllaats, ••4 la eoase-

aoBty athe r tendency in a being

Mast be Fubordina'c to ttie f;rb!, tlie

princit"»l and right one. givcu by the

Ccea lor liiins*^ I ^ ^'Z- tlie iiu lination of

lie nature. !( .-^ ;he true adequate

^aad for a being cannut consist in the

yaawasion of a good partial and proper

M aeaae of its facuUiis, but must con-

aiBt ia the atuiaiaeat af aa oad or good

aJa^aslr tar ifca aalarcor CMcacs of tbe

Mag, tills bIms heiag the traa perfect

f«od. ta tba pasatstisa of which the

baad of th« Ceaatar iiicets mi iaipels

each of His rreatares. This priacipis

was very weU understood, and lahca as

tbe foundation or babts of his Moral

Philosophy, by Mr. Damiron, but un-

fortunileiyJie l<?ll into many errors by a

« roi g a ppl icaMon of this principle to

mhn. whose um'j he did not conceive

ill i:s true \ievv,as ue ahall remark in

ihe
j

rnper p'ace.

f>. Is the first impulse given by GoJ

tB Us cteatares in order that they may
tiaia tiM end appointed for each of

lhaai. the ssois in all creatures? Un-
^BSStiaashlj aot; for if it be Oie es-

aaaocor aslataof a heiag. it must vary

sfwrtlag ta tks rariatjr Bad spccifical

^iffeMaea af balags m tha Mivarss

—

Let as coaealt ths Cmib as la dMB paiat.

aad then draw oar coac*arioa« aceord-

img la the principle from which we
atarted. vii: observntion offacts, and rig-

oro-j.s induction,

9. What do we observe in the uni-

verse as to the different natures of be-

fap(. Wa aae that this first impulse of

thaCffSator. Ihc nafure of a being, in

BBflM is soeh ss to be failjr dcteriaiaed to

act %f tiM rerj cxisieaca of the heiag.

Sach Is At eaaa ia all paialjr material

aahataaaas lapclirad af avarf priuciple

of tiia Thaa Bay sialerialMf what-

soerer ia da^miaad hy Its awa exist-

ence to ami IB ths BBatw BttSBttlaa .

Ac.
10. In olher bodies we cb<erve that

thou^;lj there is in their nature a sprcifi-

Cai determination, yet we do not find i.i

that nature a sufTicieni reason fur the

individuil deienninalion of tlieir ac-

tions. We have, for instance, ttie na-

ture of a tree determined to grow, and

la prodaca fraits of a certaia kiad, (be-

hal4 lbs ifttiJUml dslsrmlaaaaa. ) but

as U the aise. aamhcr, aad moea ar less

parfcct %«alitf of the fralu AsbmsI ves,

this dapoads aa cstriasie cbbbsc, ftach

ss climsta. soil, 4w. aaca «• aae.

that a tree will alwaya graw more or

Utt and produce the same kiad of fruits.

«heT ver ii be planted SO as to excrciae

its natural internal activitv in absorb-

ing from the earth or aiaiospli<»re those

alimentfi, which are necessary to ihe ac-

iual exfrcise ol its internal activity —
But cliange the ciima; \ or S'jil, &c. .and

jou will ob6^•rvea great diflerence as to

the qaali ty. ^ize an:! number of it^^ fruit.

With respect to these two determine-

tiaas tpeci^ca/ and individua! in trees;

ara mast furthermore observe, that tho*

lhair spacitcal activity is from the ds-

vclapamit af s priucipla iotrlaaia la

them, jcl this isais 4sw«laHMat aiast

he put into sctioa by astriasic catmes.

Lot the tree be of any species whatever,

we fhdll never have pears or apples, or-

anges or grapes, fitc, unless you apply

'he tree Io ih.- ground BO as to be able

'0 h«; cU-t. rmiiied hy extf rnal objects to

flc^u'///y develop its activity spccifical

or indiridual.

11. Ttere is in the universe a third

•psaiss Iff beings, in whivh we observe

twa ariacifira, aaa'ta ha dafsrmtiisd to

act, Uw atlwr. vMcb has fo itUrmUu
the former ta its actions. Pbilaaaphtra

«.-oaid call the former principtaaiM«r-

miaabi/e. the latter, prineipium dtUr-

minant. Thene princi pies are msntfesl

to whoever reflerts or. ihe manner in

which animals proceed to their actions.

Id ani«»alE liif^ir firs: itnpu1?e (lh« ir na-

ture) j;i ven by the Crea tor, is delermii •

#-1 to net by the «:ensitiv« knowlf^dgp,

whiih tHey have through their pfnsi'.ive

p«'rcep»ioBa of the ea'.eroat objects,

mkUk iHmg aff«Bf»islo. ss U were, to

themselves and are moved by sach sp-

prehensioua to iheir pursuit.

Here we make a fe'v remarks on the

apprehension or perception of our cog-

oocisitiTQ faculties, in order hatter u*

understand the present subject.

When we use a commoB esprtssion at

a principle of tome demoostrstioa, we
do not meaa to rest its efUcacj andval-
iN ia iha pare analogy of tfeis cxprea-

sioa; bat we calf OMaa by it Io appeal
to the oracia of tiM iaiaraal ooascioas-

'

ness which it accordiag to the rale giv-

en by the distiuguishod Scotch Philoso-

pher. Reid, the true principle or cause
'

of commoi language. Thus in the pre s-

jenl case, if we consult the Psychologi-

cal Piciionary of every laiigiinge. we
,
w ill find that the act ot our understdnd-

j

ing (the same may be applied to the in-

I

ferior acts of cognoscitive faculties

common to us and to the brute?.) is al-.

ways represented as an art of taking

i'old of something extrinsic to us —
This act, for iuatance, is expressed in

' Italian by the itrmtcomprcnderc. perce-

i

ftirt: by tbe Latin eomprektndere. perci
j

pere; by the English apymshsad, eoit-

,

' cetre; by the Fraach assear, emiee—iri

I

by the Greek eaCalaashaaa, cmtmfepiSf

dec, which ex pressioas, iaso msay d^f-

iereat languages, sad so alike to each

othar, snow that every man is intimate-

ly convinced, that he attracts to him-
self, in some way or Other, the object,

which he perceives. Hence the cele-

brated Bossuel «ays very well for our
purpose- "L entendemenl n'agit qii'

en lui ineme, - - - tout ce, qu' il ren-

contre, il s'elTorce dele raniasser au de

dan«.'' De la vient que nous disons qu'

nous eomprenous une chose," fitc. "The
understanding does not act bnt in itself,

• • • whatever it meets in perceiving,

it endeavors to collect wiihin itself.—

Henca it is, ihatva say. that we mpprt-

heni somethiag.*' lie. So that every

one feels that be, by the act of perceiv-

ing or aa<rcrsCaKdiiig takea aomething
(drawa from. abt-fraikt<.) Irom the ex-

ternal object. Hence we conclude, that

our mind in every act of apprehension

takes, and appropriates to itself the na-

ture, or the nature ai.d existence, or the

existence of the apprehended objel:;

oilierwise how could it say say what

Ihe object is, or ichether the object existi.

And • et it is is the word of the under-

standing, (veibum mentis ) the copula,

as Philosophers say, essential to every

judgnent of our miad. It it then nei-

ther aauU idols, nor flying eftavia. as

I

soma dream, which bring to our miad

I

the esMnce or existence of things, when
' we perce.ve what they are, or whether

theyexis ; but the mind itself by work-
ing on the sensations collected in the

simple subject I, and by abstiactiug

I from tliem the being (be il essence or

'eriitcnce.) of which those sensations

are but ibe phenoiTiena, by its natural

activity, which Philosophers used to

call the active iulellect, (intellectum

agentem,) receives 'within itself, that

heiag. and so is transformed into the

isMftonthe object, which it perceives:

this image received in the mind it. what
Philosophers used ticall the mpretted
intake of the object (species ohjecti im-
presfa.) In iba lacaption of the image
of the object consists the approhention,

or perception which the tame Philoso-

phers called the expressed image of the

object, (species objecti expressa;) oth-

erwise how could the obj-ct be per-

jceivedas to its essence or existence

without some intellectual likeness be-

tween what perceives, and what is per-

ceived, without som modi ficaiion of

our miud express! ve of the being, which
it conceives. It was to express this in-

tellectual likeness, that Philosophers

adopted ihstasiom: the miud as per-

ceiving a*0tjeet becomes likt tke 0bjut
itself at ptreeiwed hy if. (tMgaoscsas

actu-ft sctacogBitum )

From this theory wa must aot draw a

false conclusion, viz: that wa thould

perceive the linage offtbe object: for

ihia image iiiay be only the object of

the act of refl-?ction, w h'»n we know,
that we have knoicn, or when we per-

ceive, thit ue have perceived. But as

to the si n pie direct perception of an

object we do not perceive its image

impressed in our mind, but the object

itaelf; oiherivise we should need anol'i-

er image of the fiist image of the ob-

ject, to perceive it, and soon in injini-

tum, without ever being able to per-

ceive either the image of the object,

or the objeel itself. Moraotrer in this

h} pothesis we would be s«id to perceive

our idea of the object, but never the

objeci itself; which is contrary to com-
mon U:iguage, and lo the internal con-
viction of every man. No, when we
say that the mind in perceiving an ob-

ject transforms, af it were, it-tlf into

the image or likeness of that objeci by

receiving its imaga within its-'lf, we
mean to express the act itself of per-

ceiving, not the object, which iis pT-
ceived. So that the i nage of the ob-

ject being received by the mind, (which,

on this account. Philosophers ' called

pasfios i»t€lUet, intellectaoi pstien-

turn,) sad traasfarailag tbaassM mind
into the llheaess of tbs abject, consti-

tuteatlkaaama mind in thaaetaal per-

ception of that very object, to which it

refers. If this doctrine had been well

understood by some S'-otch Philoso-

phers, thev would not have fouj^lit so

fiercely -against Olher Philosophers on

this point, as Reid remarks in his E'^-

says.

To conclude this subject, we remark,

that from the above theory respecting

the image of the object received in our

mind we may easily understand how the

apprehension af an object determines
the aaaenoaafaar andeiauading or mind
indifcreutin itself, and undetermined
as to varioBStnd distinct acts of appre-
hension.

Yours,

Mm BciMTie Wmnm—wmwrn.

•Di sc. Eur la S. Triite.

'Ws publish tba follawing by re-

quest.

DIOCESE OF LOUISYIiXE.
MEomjitiQsm aw lkht.

I. All the days of Lent (Sundays

excepted) are fatting days— only one

full meal to be taken about noon— fur

all persons over twenty -one yaart of

age not lawfully exempted.

i. Tni ftrtt and the last four days,

also the Wednesday, Friday and Sat-

urday of tbe week after tbe first Sun-

day, and tba Wadassdsys aad Friday:,

tliroughoat Lent, mt days af absti-

nence.

t. Meat is allowed, by dispensa

lion, at every meal on Sundays, and at

one meal ou tbe other days not above

excepted.

4. CusTO.M has allowed a cup of

coffee or tea in tbe morning, and a

slight collatioa. aat ta siceed the

fourth of a full meal in the evening.

5. Fjsh and flesh are uever allow,

ed at the tame meal.

6. All Catholics should devote more

lime to prayer during this holy season,

than is customary at other timaa: the

daily recitation of tbe Litany of the

Saints, or a part of the Rosary in fam-

ilies, is recommended.

7. Asovfi ail, they should remem
her to fast from sin, and to prepare

themselves for a good confession and a

holy communion at £aster, to which all

who bsvc corns to tbs yests Bf discre-

tion sr« bound by a solcoia Isw of tbe

Church.

MONEY FOUND.

ON l8?t County Court day, n pur<«e csntnin-

ing «onie money in notes nud silver, wt.*

found, which the owner can get by cictcribing

prapertyaad payiaclte tkia notir*.

JaB»Mp JOHK CHEATHAM.

GARDNER At CO.,

Wholrsale Grocen and CommlnlM Imlrali,
LOUISVILLE, KY.,

HAVE FOR SALE THE FOL-
LOWING ARTICLES—

100 hhds N. f )( leans Sugaj;
150 blils Loaf,! rushed ai^poardnud^
260 b.igs Rio Coffey

50 do old Governawat Javada;
20 ceroora Mocha «b;

100 bbis Plantation Molasses;

30 do Si;^gar Hones do;

20 ha!f bbls do do;

30 kegi do do;

10 tierces Rice;

300 kegs Nails assor(sd,&om SdtodOd.
100 boxes 8 by 10 Glass;

25 do 10 by 12 do;

50 do Virginia Tobacco;
50 do Ky. do. of City Manufieture;
50 half chests Gun Powder Tea;

sff vna

PilimraN MMMK M.
a>

HART VOID, COHM.,
Incorporated 1926.

Capital Mock, Aunual Premiumi, and Wm
tern Fund,^m 9o O 9OOOw

ru^HE MBtCBAllTS sad HOtJSB.
•- UOLDBBS of Bardstown-bad Nel-

son county ara reapcctfuUy rafsrfsd to

superior advantages olTered for

FIRE and MARINE Insorauca hy T.

P. LINTHICUM, Esq., the dulyaatbat-
ized Agent of this Company.
By the Eitablishment, 26 years since

of a Central Office al Cincinnati, for the

prompt setilenienl of Western and

South Western Losses, a careful se-

lection of risks, the most unremitting

attention to their dispersion, and pru-

dence and economy in all its transac-

tioBS. the Officers of this Campsny have
bad tbs aatisfiiction of s^ing its nss-

fulneas and prosperity constantly upon
the increase during a long period ol

years. Msay other Companies have in150 boxes '"^do do; • # j - u •

v^. I o „„j o \r I I
• I. ^be meantime failed to diachsrge their

^.Tr ; f "'^ , • ^ liabilities, baling been ^ea
half do.: and almost every article in the ^^^^ j^,,,^ rendered bankrupt, by

and almost every article in

Grocery line for tale at fair prices.

Jsnuary 9^ 16»8..-3SJai.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE undersigned will sell or lease for a

term of yen? the farm on wliirii he lives,

lying one and a half mile North of ardstowo
betweea Itie Louisville Turapik* aad Shep-
her'tsvilte Raid, and about half-way between
nTi<l<town and Nazareth. There are 370

a reckless course of busines.o.

Insurance Companies of this stomp
and character are continually springing
up in various parts of (lie couuiry. It

is not our purpose (by accep'.iug pre-

miums inadequate to cover average an-

nual loss) to coiiii>e*.p with such irres-

ponsible ofTites, wlio-e object aolud
seem to be to collect a considf rahle sum

WBM^ATTRACTION.
BAVtl^ BROTHER

HAVF.jiist re.-eivp,l a fu l .to.-lt ci F.\I.L
AND WISTEIl St pie and hancy

rni GOODS
CLOIHING.

•aUetedwith care and «nit.-<b:e for tbi* niarket,

CONSISTING P.\RTL\ OF
:!ttpi«c«t FrwwBBi^irtifc k airiiaa ^ania.

beaatifiil fmlteeM}
160 wool Ion;; S'lawls, late styles;

100 cotton ' do do
A lot ol Silk and Broshe Shawl*,new st>les;

\ lot ol « ool Dress MandkerchieU, do
.\ lot of plain and fig'd and various colors Br«^

cade

;

lo>of <!o do IWoM Silks;

lot or Irish Lmens. all nuHibaaa|
JtiO pieces Sitin and Boanet Bilftanat Ulalaf
Lute String, all widtbs;

Thread Lare ; Valerwia do. and Cotton Cdjjiags,

Ik and other Veils; Cisbinerc cottoa Uaso;
l uck. Side, Redding and Ftekat Caaaba;
Sewine Silks . ol all ro'ors: Fateat aad ^a»

Thread of ( oat Jc. Sfiiard;

I.nilies' ami fJeiiih'iiu ns' I'ollon d'c. r» of su-

perior qualities ; Ki<l tile es, the l>. st ; an<l lots

uf cheap Brown and Bleacned Cottnn> and otk-

r Dry (io'>d« too nimieroiis t"> int-ii t ionrd.

LADIES' and GEyTLEMES'S
SHOES, BOOTEES AAJ) BOOTS.
t^Dou't forgot aaa iaar Xorth af

he Ceatial Exchange, east si4s of Main
Street. [od\ 1. It BlO.

M:W YORK
Life tm$u rmmee CompmmW

IrtDfliBlaUd rapital $J6 ,MI.

MORRIS

AFR1C.\N C0L(J^•l2:.\ riON.

For centuries—from the earliest period
known to hi tory, indeed-—the grsat body
uf the African coaliosnt has boss a fsrra
inco^/iifa-an unknown isgiaa—4bat out
froui tbs rest of the woi Id. aad secluded as

it wera aritbin impassable bsrriera. £g> pt

and tbs Barbary States— the latter being
known u» Numidia, the Lyhia and
the M.Hiritania of liie Romans familiarized

to liisiory by ihe crimes and exploits of
Jurgujiha, and as b:;ing the theatre of the
opening greatness of the two powerful ri-

va s, Mdrius aud Sylla—those portions of
Africa bordering on the Mediterranean, a::d
those only have been included in tho annals
ofh'jmane knowltdfo snd trsnsactionc.
The bold enterpr sssoTmodern commerce,
which have dsred so much and penetrated
so far, have failed in their attempts upon
Africa. Tiie inieiior has never been rea-

ched in any manner calculated to open
or to esiabl>li intercourse. It is fur

j

Colonization to accomplisli what commer-
I cial enterpri.-e his nut sue ceded in achiev-

ine. A fooihold is nowse ured upon that
' vast ronitr.en'., an I a gateway is opened
' through which the unknown recesses of she
interior may he visited. Nor is the inter

eating nature of this contemplation lessen-

;

ed when we behold in these colonists on
; this African coast the deeosndants of the

native ATiicsns retumsd from a bondage

I

which has qualffied thena to be the minis-

i
ters and heralds of civilization to their race,

now and for ce tur.es consigned to a most
degrading servitude at home. Nowhere
ha- the ne^ro improved so mu' h as in the

United S ates, under the relations of ser-

vice which bound h;m to a master from
whom he could i?arn. Every year of his

\

res deiK e here has be« n a \ e.ir of progress.

The whole race has thrived in the mid*t
of a cultivated community, in which they
held an humble yet a harmonions fa 'ton.
making s profitablo exchange of Iheir la-

bor forinstructioo aad pro taction.
When, in tbs order of events, this

relation ia to be changed, how admira-
blv is manifested the wise overruling
of Providence in directing the foot-
steps of the emancipated negroes to the
land of their forefathers, bearing with
ihcm tJie elemen ts of culture and the
finiiinonts of religion— the best of mis-
sionaries, the most etTicient of teachers!
The climate of Africa, fatal to the
white man, is salubrious to the sons of
the sable race , il is like a wall of fire

to keep tbe domineering Caucasian
from intruding upon a land whi h Na-
ture eeema to hold reasrved for one
special portion of tbe buNMin family.
The Conmerce of Africa, now in its

infancy, is destined, we doubt not, to

great extension; and with commerce
and its extension the growth and prog-
ress of Colonization will go hand in

hand. Each will ai I the other. The
project of a line of steamers to run be-

tween our Southern ports and the wes-
tern coast of Africa, as proposed by

Mr. Stanton in the last Congress, will

not be suffered to die away, we may
be sure. Tbe cause of Colonization
requires tbe establishment of such a

line, and the cause is importsnt enough
now and strong snongb to mske its

requisitions beedad. It can apeak for

itself, snd claim to ba beard. It holds
forth tbe Problem of slavery io this

country, and avows itb ability to solve

it—and its declarations on this point
are words of truth and soberness, and
as such they ara belieTad*'«tfaflimere
American.

I. M K * 1 , J n. W. W. M ( TC* i rt

McKAY & METC.ALKK.
DKALERS IN DOMI snC & F.\NCY

Dry GcKids, Hardware, Queensware.G lass-

wara. Groceries, 4re^ fte.,aad almost every ar-
tielr usually kept ia retail statM. All of which
they arc salKaf at ummtmaUf law priees.

Please cal mm4 traarfaa hefcra purcba^inp
f\t-fv. h»*ie. ian 41

a KRBSH supply of ri. hiy ppriumed ROMI-
/\ fl.iia Oil. aMCKKMr pk I,Y8, fo:

*ni«. n ii.i*eaala aadr^aiS b>

•etU Da. D. U. COX.

ALL persons haring Boots and S'wes to

mend can have tbeni mended b/ calling on
W. 1 1. llar.Usty. next door to Doone &. Harts'
Saddle Sio;>. Arch street.

Term:: C isii, without ezeapt ion to per<n>i<.

.\fter the work it 4aaa, aaawatlantion wi ibe

given to law. jan '2i If

LADIF8 wishinjc a hnnorae Silk or Mous
de Lain Dress will do well to cnl) »nd loo

al our stock. We are oQeiing them very low
jnn2I MrKAY & MtlTCALFK.

ED. N. TALBOPT. JORV Z. AUD.

TALliOTT & AUD
¥7(7'OULD respectfully inform their friend

V V "nd tlie public that they have taken the

extensive Blar.ksniith Elstablisbment lately car

ried on by JjSn And, drcM, on Broad 8 reet,

where all kiruU nfworkia their line, will be
dotie in thf b* ^t ii«anaar,aad aa the amatae-
oiuniodatinj terms,

dec II

WOOL HATS. .Avery superior arti-!e,

i let rf«-pivcd. nn l for «.nle by

J xmil UcHAY Sl METCALFE.

ACRI'S OF LA.ND.all of whii-h is suited for

riillivniion—with in.Tny never fiiling S|iring» from the Operations ol one Or two sea
" ' *

r ..... . 'gQ^g iii^jj^ p,,^^j, p,y their

losses, or not, as eipediency may dic-

tate. On the contrary, the Proltction

//tanrancs Company, of Hartford, will

niaiataia its basiarss npon a permanent
and raaponsible baaia, and thereby se-

cure a coniinnance of tba patronage

which hasbitbsrio been so liberally ex

tended. W. B. BOBBINS,
Ge ieral Agent,

Protection Insurance Co

and streams of ivatc.—about l.')l( .Tpres in rul-

fivalion, with an excellent meadow and
Vouns Orchard of select Fruits ff xreat varia
tv. There is a pood BRICK DWELLING
IIOLSK, with eisht roonfi«—a B ick Kitchen
of two io<.m=— a iariTf n»\v .\ U .\ and STA-
BLE.S and CORN CRIBS and other out build-

ings all new, and in excellent rep.iir. The
wnole farm is in a gooii state of cultivation and
r. pair—a large qunnlity of Co«n, Oata and
llay— l ariiiiuc Ctet)M!«anda good stock of
Horses. Cit tie .md llo:;s, and Household nnd
Kitchen Kurnitiire. all w ell Miiti ;1 to the pi em-
ises, and would be sold with the Farm. 'JTie

terms will be made easy to purchasers. Any
person wishing to purchase a very desirable
borne will eall ao the uadaraignad or Dr.
HicKMAic, ia ardstewn, who will show the
premise!

.

THOMAS W. RILEY.

tCeniiemen^a Garments, of er*.
ry <l<^M!ription cut and made to order bv
•he Pririsand New York styles, by T. J.

WAi'.N.VRi). Orders solicited and promptly
complied with.

SiKip We^t «i,!e of the Public Square

D
by

CrOR TAYLORS Female Hitter^—

i

certain cure for Feomle Diseases— for <il*

_ (orf -23) Dr. D. H. COX.

OWEN'S HOTEL,
(Lafe Frsaftfin BSsass,)

CORNER OF SIXTH AND MAIN 8TREE8T
I.OUISVILLE. KY.

W . It.. O W F V . n^ >-r-:«..r.

The undersigned, li ciil Agent, is sup
plied with bluiik iioli'j'cs and renewa
receipts, which will be issued, covrr

ing approTcd rishs. apoa icasoaable

terms.

T. r. LiNTHicu.M,
Agent Pro. Ins. Ca..

For Bardstown snd Nelson Coaaty
Not. 13, 18M.—48 9ni.

THE BlITUH rSRIODICALl
aaa ma

FARMER'S GUIDE.
LEON.\RD SCOTT Jb CO.,

No. 5 4 GOLD ST., N K \V V o n K ,

FRANKLIN,— . Pateiaaa*.
rpilJS CO.WPA.NY is one of thm m^t ,^
JL^ >*^t»Sle and re pon^.be ia Ibe tjntrj
WSt^^ ^fce business i» conducted on tho
MiTaax^paMB a«Hvl|[.4»vi^n< g beioi: ma<(a
annually •* alt nlirsea utr^ mmd biraaia
part of the aer 'mturatofl capital, is •Miaaai^
interest i< pnwi i* the Bam&4 af VbaaSAOaM
declare. Indivulual liak* aeo tahoa tmm aa«
anMHint not ea<««liiig fMl.SM. Tire Cowpw**
has been la siii caesfcl aparali«s fcv aMa« «aanw

Ifms raiMiaa; aai^ alWv paying fargo ,mmB Io
widows, orphans, anil rreiiii*rs, baa mum mm
aernniulafed luml of J.MjO.'UMI.

The benetocial result* of Life intum^e* aiast
he apparent to all. Every mmm wbMM iaewM
is uncertain, tbe sMrcbaal. Ihe der^Yman the
lawyer, the physiriaa. tho llinner and tbenw.
rbanic should lay (» aaaaally m th« foras of
a life premium, sarba sua* aa will, m bisdaaia,
at least protect bio fg^^ ^
to his children t!i

creSitor who

UVER COMPAINT.
Jaandice, Dfspepain, Ckronlc or Her*

voaa Dekklitr, Diacaaca of
tke Ki^BOfa,

and all

dise.ise* a-

rising from a dis-

ordered Liver or Sto>

11eh, Micli aa Caartiaa
tion, lawat^ Pilea, Fame*

or Blood ta Iho Head. Acidity
of the Stnaiach, Wausea. Ilart biirn,

Di»gM-t lor Food, Fullness, or wpi>;ht in

1lit> Stoinac!), Unir Kriictat loty Silking or

Fluttering at thepitot tne Stomach, i^wiia-

ming at the red. Hnrriad aiHllNA-
eult Breatbinf, Llotterinf at tta

Heart, Cbokini; or Siffbe*
ting s'>n<alions when ia
a 'yi'«'S (losture,

Dimness ol' Vis-

ion, Dots or

wrbs oefore

tbeSif^t,
Fever and lull i>ain in the Hertd. Prftcirnry

or Per«pirn I ioii, Yf'!fwne«s of tnf Skin an<'

Kyes, Pain in lh>'Sid» Back, (hc«t. Limbs,

dtc. Sudden F.u«hc< nf Heat, Burning in tht-

Flesh, Constant Iinagiuings of Kvtl and great

DepcaaaiiMi af Spi'ita, caa ha efectaaUf cared

D«. HOOF^AlfD't
CELEBRATED GER.MAM BITTERS

PREPAKED BY
DR. C. M. JACKSON.

Al tba OsraM»Msdidaa Smea^ 120 Afcfc

rauaaaipaia.

Their power ever the abo e di«eases is not

excelled—if equallrd—by any olbrr pre)»ara-

lira iatha Uaitad aiat«a,aa tho eaaos altr«t.

tn laaay eases aAaeakalftil physkia— iMd lail-

means of edacalisa Tha

life of his ,<ebt..r wiil li,„| ,„ , lifg j^i^,
host andofl^n bi^on y s«-curity. ItiK bi.M-
r*s man who^e en<a:;rn>ents in%oivo bi*
rionds, as lendar*. en<)oisers oa Mf*Si«s
shape eon in no wnv protect tbes
ly asJ^y taking .M.t a

;
o;,cv ..f insurance

own life

.

Instaaeee are nuoseraits
which the ad»i

illo^tratcd.

al Bepart.

Kcatnchy ia
l«aatagsa af la* lawsace ata
C*"«Mf»tacap3raf iho Aaa»

Msrficaf JTvasHatva.
J.T.NcEMaav,||.».
iw II. lasi.

TiiK I \inm: i hk.ap
CL o TUiya s t ore r

'

'^r'".^'. "•'•"•f""' >«"ave to miornilhoI eitisena of Bnr<Mown and vicinitv and
the public in ifenerni tiiat tb«y hava faaai««4
the largeM an 1 mo-t Kashinabia Slorkof

Keaily iMade CWlbing
e»er opra^d in this ,Mrt of IWcnwntrv. Also

^ CAPS;
I'Mhrollas. ( ar|>et fin <s and
iiciii^ tbe (;fut«* fnrni»l».

CONTIN'L'I-; to p„l.

Bri

BT

AKCH STBEST,

This EXTKNSIVE ESTABLISH
UKNT u now ibofaaghly faraished

aad ready for tbe aesaaMMdadMi of

customers. Oar

¥\mmm
ARE VEilY SUl'ElllOa WE UAVB

New llaekt, tenia, lid Ruricn.
and feel fallv confideat that we can satisfy tbe wmm
laaMioaa- ^hoaearin wish to take fkaMire Rides

or Long Jaatasarf. caa be aecoouaodaled at

ALL HOUBt OH BEASONABLB TBBMS.

Persons dcsi ing STAGES. HACK^. fcc.. to st-

lend Funeral Processions can always be supplied.

Give us a call and you will find that wc hav; one

of the most cxlenaive' -TABLES in the West.

JOHN PAYNE a. CO.
Bakostowii, January 34th, 1138.

SPINNING WBEELB.
J.\RGK and small SpinniMg Wfecds and

_J Reels fur sale at iny shop in Bardstaarn.

Mending done when called for.

J ur> -iSlh W.M. MeQL'ONVN. Si

SALE OF PROPERTY.
I\S'l\j\i expo-e to public sale on Ihe '23id of

Fcbmaiy next, (tlie fii'l dny of the C icuit

'Jourt.) if not pieviouslv disposed of at private

sale, the HOUSB and LOT on •rhich I now
live in Dirdstowo. I will show tbe property to

any one deairNis of purch;\«iii^.

Terms will be aMde known on Ihed ^v nf^ale.

Jen 38 Ids MOSt S BLACK.

GARDNER & CO.
Louisville, Ky.

AC;:;NTS for the .Maysville and Paris Cot-

ton Factories, have for sale

>mH bags Paris Yarn, No SOU, 690, 70^
4.50 do Mavsville do No's 400, 500,603,

700. 600. 90.». and 1000.

300 billed Butting.
b\gs Cirp^tCuain.

100 do Wrappj.ig Tvviiie.

100 do Ctndle Wick,
Jan'}8 3m

rfiiir. Keiitu'-K. Standard of W'eljlitsand

easiires nre by order of Court put into

my hands to prove the wei<;ht5 and measures o.

Nelson county, in j)!ace nt .lohn ('. And, dec'd

Jaa-j8 3t W.M. .McQUOWN, S'.

NEW BOOKS.
I would re«pectfull, aunoiince ti the citi-

zens of Bardstown and vifinity that 1 bavo

just opened nn a<<ortinenlof UOOkS, MUSIC,
and STATItiN 1 UY, atmy Uayucrreaa and
Tel^Kraph komm, oa A«eii a Caar dear* West
of Maia-tt., which 1 will s*Q at LaabrUla
prices.

N. .M. BOOTD.
n!ird«»owr, r>eceml>er 24, 18.il.

WHIN'S HO TEU
Mala-Streel, IIo4faaTlllat Keataclcy

MThe undersigned having o.iened tbe

above House, which he has newly furnish-

ed, is now pre'iirxir li to a<"coniino.l.ite all

who may patronize hiin. He also has geod

StaUas, aad trusty and prompt 0»tlers.

84M. WriLBOW.

A CHANCE OFFERED.
^"^Oall thon* who have been bleeping on Ihe

I floor, boni.ls and beil cord«,\ve would say

that we are still making Mntlrn«ses of all kinds,

spriaf. Half, Mam C*tlan, and Sbuck .Mattras-

3 mad* ia a snpar^r manner, and warranted
equal to any made in the West. We will also

make Window Curtains and Ri-.! Curtain'.

—

Cut and fit Carpets ia a style eq^ual if not fu-

perior to nuythiiig of4bi bM.ewat hate* d*Be
in Bnrd^luvvn.

We are also pre|)ared to repair any kind of

upholstering, sueb as putting new covers ou fui'

'ofan and chairs, and re slaAajr Ih* seats, &.C.

Room n ext door belovv I. C. Hattiagly'b dwel
liii?. on Mai ket street.

frfr" Terms cash.

K^^l tf W. U. IIARDIsrY A WIFE.

Il the four ICTdinc
ili^li (Quarterly Reviews and Black-

ooil's Magasiaa; la addition t* whieh tary
have recently eoniaieacert tha pablieatioa af a '

' altiable A^rirnltnral work, called the

"Farmer*! Gniile to Sriciliric iid rn^
tirul Asrirultiirc'.'

By HcNRv .*'TKPnKX8, F. K. S ., of Rdinburg.
author of tbe '*Bcaa ar thk raea." itt^itc- :

assisted by JoHsi P. NoaToii. M A.. Ncm
Haven, Prnfessorof S:ientifir Agricultur* ia
Vale College, &c.,^c.

'rui<i lii'^hly valuable woik will comprise two
large ro.al octax'o \ oliiine^. caiitainiii|r O'.er

1400 pages, with 18 or splendid steel engra-
vings, and mora thaa fiOft *aj(raviac»aa wood
in the highest style of theart, illustratint; al

mo;1 everv implement of hu'baiidry now In

ii«e liv I he best i-iriners, the best methods o!

plouj;liin;;, plant i iii;, ha vi II!;, harvestiiie, &c..

Alc, the variou« d»ine<tic nuiiunls in their

highest perfection ; in sh >rt, Ihe/ttcterioi fea

ture of the hook is i«|u*, and will rrndvr i i

of incalculable value to the student of .4gri-

ciilliire.

T'lework is being pu|ili>hed in Seiui-iuonth

Iv Numbers, of filpn^es e.-yi-h, elelu«i\ e of the

Steel en5ra\ ill'.:*, and is «'>l,i at "i.'i C'.'nts ea.-.j.

or for I he entire work in numbers, of which
there will be at least tw^aty-twa.
Tbe British P*riadiealsR*.pablish*d ara a*

follows, viz

:

The London Qaarlarff RnUm (Caa
seiTatiTe),

The Edinbnrg Benitw (Wbig).
The North Britiek MenUw (Fiec-
Cburch),

The Weetmimeter KetUm (Liberal),
aaa

BlackwTe Eiiakurgk MmgmMime (To-

Although these works ara distinguished hy
the political shades above iadirafed. yet bnt a
sinail portion of their contents IS de\nteil to

po ll ical subjects. It is their literary charac
ter wiiich !;i\ es them their chief value, anil in

that they«tand confessediv iar above all olhei

journals nf their class. Blackwood, still un.
tier tbe masterly guidaaee af GMBisTorHBa
North, maintains its ancient celebrity, anr
i«, nt this (inie, unusual y attractiv*, from the
serial woik-! of llii I v. . r an d ot her litorar . no-

tables, written for that unirnzine, and fii«l

appearing in its coIiimii« (tot ii in Great B- il

ian and -n the L'ntled States. Such works .n
• I'lM C ixtons" and ".My New Novel" (l-otb

bv |{ulwer)."My Peninsular Medal," -The
Green Hand,"anrl oMier serial*, of which nn-
merou<ri\ al e.l 1 1 ;oii^ a : e issued >iv t he leading
puhli«hers i\ this country, have tobe reprinted
by thosepiiblisbers Irom the )>?»;;cs ol Bia<-k

wood, Arrea IT H>s BicKN issu»:d ar .Mcssks.
•acoTT Co.. so that Subscribers to Ihe Re
print of that MagAzine may always rely on
having tha saaui iiT read! a; of these fascina
tin{ talaa.

TERMS.
P*r ann
. |3.U4>

- 5.110

- 7.IMI

. H.IMI

. .3 IHI

. i'.od

. III. 11(1

Nos.)

(^ymentstobe madaia all eases. ia Ad
vance )

cr.l BBi!l«
A iliscountof twenty-five percent from th<

ahav* prices will be allowed toClulx orderms
four or more eopies of any one or more uf the
above works. Thus: 4eopirsof Bisckwuod oi

of one Review will be sent to one addre«s foi

$d : 4 co|)ies of the four Reviews and Black
wood f)r J^'t; and «oon.
0:5" Orders fro. u C iib« uui-'t he sent direct

to thepablishers, as no discount from tb*** pri*
ces can be allowed Io Agents .

Monry. current ia th* State* whar* issaed
v« M be received nt par.

,1^ Reuuttances aad eaaraivaication'
sho.'I.l bcalwavs addressad pa*t*^i«| ar iraak
ed, t« I'te Publishers.

LI OWAKD BCOTT Jt CO.,
71 Koi.v«»N BraKKT, New York,

Febraary 4* Itit.

BrandyH
1 liampaigne Brandy;
Cognac do;

Peach do;

or sale bv
jan 23' COLLINGS & W£LI^.

i to DEFYcow^

'9 sad Blior<a,

other articles hf b,

ins; Mue.

ir? icill sell al Pr.
petition.

THE CUT. STYLE ANB MAEM
afour t;oo.!« I»#.in5 snperior to any thinfavev
brou-ht oti. »ve are emSl. d to ^Maranty pvrrv
arti.-le soli by to ^'iv e ^ h. iiio«.| pei (,•,-( .ali<.
fection; and as we get tbe material, lion, ti'.e

Kuropean and Aawslcaa fectasies Cvxt^\ and
are connprte.l wilkaM af Iha hkige.t .Manu-
ix-turini hoMs«>,«raeaprepM*dla»oU
From Thirty la farty per eesst i

*hmn a»f arA«r Aaaaa ia
mr vkiaify.

No trouble fo .ho V Goo.ts. and dout ferfrt.
the r'.;hi p .,re. The Easpire riatkiav ««m«>*
Srha.ler's S|orrbOM.«r, F i • V ' -»»
one door .North af M* C
orl9_43y

,, UHq,

For any one of the four Ue\ iews -

For any two do.
For any three do.
For all four of t he Reviews,
For Flhi kv* ood's .Ma^a/ine,
For Blackwood ami lliree Review*,
For Blaekwnn<l and Ihe four Rev i. iv «

For Fanner's Guide (complete in

LBBL. LINSEED OIL,
in store, and for sale bv

dec4 COLLINGS «i W£LLS.

ed .

'rh?=e Bittes* ara worthy flie attention of

invalids. PoM*i*iaf great virtues in the rec-

tilcatiaa al diseas** af tha Lsvaa and le«>er

glands, exercising th* most searching (Niwris

in we:ikne<s and alTections nf the di<;esli«* a*,

gans, tliey are withal, safe, cestaia aad
pleasant. Read and be c invinced.

Fioni tiie B<>tton Baab
The F..'itor .ai.l. Dec -JJ :

Di . Hoofland's c-lebrafed German Bitters

for tbe cure of Li\er Co'uplaint Jauodice,

Dyspepsia, Chroaic ar Nt rxous l^hilily, is

deservedly aae of the most popular IMrtliriaes

of the day. These Bitter* have been use«l l>v

tboii«ands, aad a frietu at our elt>'>v «avs he

hi« hi "self recei\ ed etfeclual and i>eTnianent

i-urt "I I.I \ er ( 'oiii^ila Ml I Iroui l ie ii>e i>| I rem
e(lv. We are coii\ incetl, lhal in lb* use of lltese

Bitters, th* patient coustnnlly gains sirraglh

and > i> :r—aCwt worthy ofgroat caa 'idsfation.

They are pleasant in ta«te aad smsoM, and ran
he u'cd l>y per.ons of the mil delirate sto-

mach: with <arety, under any cirea»aslaaees

We aie <|<e:ik.ii; f > o ii ex,>ei'ieae*,aad la the

afflicted we aihise their u»e.
" S -ot t 's weekly, " one uf tbe hc*t Litarary

papers ))tjb'i«hed. said , August 25
"Dr. llo'>aand's tscrman Bitters, awMiafie-

tureil b> Dr. Jackson, are aaw rtrammsads

d

l)v «onie of the mo<ii pioininent menibrrs ol Ibe

lai-ultv as au article of much edi'-acy in cas«
of lemale ^ eaWne-s. Assu<-histhe ease, we
araaM advis* all malhers ta ahlaia a battle, and
tlMW save thamsrlres mach sickness. Person*

of dehUilated caastitutinns nill tin,' Ihxe

Btltetsadsanlagvau* to their health: as .e

kaaw fram experience the salutary effect tbey

have apOO W«a'^ y 'y-tfnr.

Moiii: KviDK.Nc::.

The Fliilad'.dphia Saturday (iazetle, the he«t

family newspaper published in Ihe Inile.i

States. The eiliiae aaj* af Ar. ilb*iaad'<
German B' tiers,

" It is scltlom that w* i«c*aMneaii what are

termed Patent Medicines, to th* catihdenre
mill patronas;* of our reailer*. and therefore

when we re.-<)iniiieud U' Ho'>rtiii,| » (jermau
Bitters we wi;h il to be distinctly nnder*too i

that we are BOtspeaki^ of Ihe aastrum* oi the

day, that are noised about for a brief period

and then are forgotten after they have <*one

tbeir guilty race of mischief, but of a medi< ine

long established, uaivaisaUy Bria*d,aad whirb
lias met th*h*artyapftafaisa Bm fccaWj it-

self.
"

Evidence a|.*a evidcac* has been rccei\e<i

(like the Ibrejfaing) fr«a aB sections of Ihe

t'n>on, tbe last threeyears, aad the strong* si

testimony in its fevar, is, that there is more ol

it u*eil iu the practice of the resnlar Phvic-
ioas of Fhi lailelj'hia, than all olher no*truin«

combined, a fact that can easily be eslabli>hed.

and fully pcavinj that a scientific preparation

will meet with their quiet approval when pre
rented even in this fares.

Th il this medicia* will car* LivrrCamplsin
and Dvipppsia, no one ran drmbt after u»iiii

it as '.'ei feii. It .t{* «,ie."irical v i.jon lae

ftoiuach and liver ; it is preferablo to c.ilooie:

in all billiauadis*aa*s->-iaa*BbatlaiaMa*di«ie.
I'b'y can be adminisiered ta fhaml* ar infant

M ith ^afetv and reliable beni fit at any time.

BKW .\ k i: O F < •» > I N I F. U KK 11 a
This medicine has atlaine<' thi' hiifh charac

ter which is necessnry fur all medicines to at-

tain to intluce rounlei feiters to put forth spuri-

(Mis articlesat the risk ol the liraaaflkasa who
are innocently deceived.
Lankwell to th* sasBs af Ihe foaaiae. They

have Ihe wrtttea sigaalnreef C. M. J%rBsi>N
upon Ihe wrapper, au l bis u nne li'aun iu Ihe

but I li-, w i I ii.m t v\ il .ri I V u • *;> . ; : .) i «.

GFRM.W MKDlt l.NKs roRK.
No. I'^l .\rch «lrcet. oii> liavii' I c ow «ixth

Philadelphia . and by lespectabV dealers jenvr
ally thr*U|(h Ihe count! V.

PKICIB KtlDlCRD.
To enable all elaaiss eiiavalia* to a^|ay Ihe

advaatages af thait ge*at rsslarativa pummt*

laaui BMrMTS caava.

Also fee sale hy
D« . D. H. COX, Dru^giH.

Bardrtown, Ky.
\VliMle»ale a<ent for Kentucky an : Tenness

IIHE
nsa

Jaaiar.

Senior,

next ^aina af tbe Baid-lxa_ Fa*
ale -keaaeaay wiiio^.^uou ib« FUst

.Mom, lay in >epUiiiber, |'S.->I. The Ara<«»nkV

.« Inrnished with a \ ery complete l'hiIo<a;,t,i,-al

.•kpparalMs. TboBioi i Aa and K\ . r » ( -e*
are liberal. and coaducled by Teachers >! estab-
lished fvpatoliaa.

cmaaaaaavaKavLJiB cooaaa: rEaTsax
^mrnmt, f«tB
, M Sectioa. - \ Vim

9rt A>cti«a. . \ l*m
Isiarrtioa, » It W
*id ?«ertion. S 19 m

BXTaa cocas E.

ln«truct;on on lfar;i and l'«e f>f ln-
struiii> ut>, IB BB

liislrurt.ou on Piano au4l I <e o^ la-
stmmrals. -HfB

ln*trwrtiaa oa dailae aadVs* mttm-
^Iruineii l<. ......... 1^

ln<tructi>n in Pfvarh. tlsr—a, Latia
ortirerk, • .... 19 Ml

Drawiat aad ^aatias in Water Colors 12 DO••in Oils, i:i 110

\V. '.--Wash fw* af ehavgr.
(j;:^Refin'raee nm«l* to aB th* ^*ta«^

J. V. COSBT, Primeifmt.
Bnr.i<tn«n. Aiii:ii<l 7. H.'tl -i.J!4.l'

J. T. S*BLVA1IBT,
D^KB.^I.NKD to remain peimsaeatly

in Bard<town. teadeis hi* P>nres«ionas
services to the citiaens if Baidatawn nnd
Ne'«ou Counlv.in l!ie \ar oik brau-'he, oT his
Pioti «s!oii. He I: - : nk' M li e <>!);,-e rei-ent *

o - -iipied by '1*. P. LiiiUiicum, Ksq., and neat
oor to Ihe raoMS arcNpied hy M'Elvany 4k

>l ('own. immedinte y oppMiite to Ihe Msasiaa
House, w here he may be faaad at aM timaa daa*
ins Ibe HiiHurx hoars of Ih* day. watess p»w

T
M'aymera Loak to your lul€rt»i

Il K iinder«i^ue I uoull re«i>e,I allv in

fvicin lite Farmers oi Ne^*on an<l tne ad
laiaiax CM»ali*s, that h* i* pasaaead to fa*
nrdi them, en food terms wink aay af Iha
fol low i n '.; a r I i I «« . I o. \, it :

Wa^ou*. C «rt<. II in 1) .V 5. P"'>\\ 5 C I 1
1

'
:i tor*

Axe,, l>rau Km e.. M I I, I, 1 li O .\ S.

andexerv otiier arti.-'e u'lia 1. iii i'V iii !»:* Iin

of bu*ine*«. .Vv shop is .always supplied wit
the best materials, aad my woskmsn eaaaaC hs

surpassed b.- any in th* Sl*t*. A«h*saia< ai)

black*miib Smp is Jfr, F. Smith Wafpa (Ha
1% here all kinds of articles usaaBy toft ia aM
e«tahii«bments can be bad.

Marrh.lgjl— I.Tly.

y'EW HA YES, KY.

FP. VN K. JOHNSON. Propbistob.

Respectfully aiinuuncea to

-itizens of Nel<on, Hai' \n . i.ariio

Mid Ihe .idjttinini; coonti- ti ! 'ha

t ravelin; coMiiwuiiily s;eiiera::y. ih.a*

lie u-\s opeaed a Tavern al New llavea. ia tto

lai^e and comwiodiuus brirk bmtso fonaerty *e-

ciipie't hv UN Lnnt The l'Ou«e has been

IhaiDii^ii . rc;>aired, aud his ii>oms htteil up

« itu now an 1 la«hionah e Iniiiiturs, carprt«,

it. Hi« talile »il ar all <i'b*tan*tial« and

lii\uii'-s ttiat the countiy alforos. His slabiom

wril sapplivd with pra«*ad*r, aad at

tended bv raretol hastier*. His Bh* is al aB
jime» filled with tin- ver\ hr«l of lore^gn »ad da
me«tic liquors, and he w id sj)aie no jjasa* aa

e»pen«e to rencer hi* quests comtortable.

He feels a-«uie i that be can give sali**»ctioa

to all M ho may favor him with Iheir potsaaag*

snCMFFK Mr am,istf:r
I.<1M l«\ I

CO.,
Kv.

LOOK OUT FOR Hl.M'

ALL ftna • iadibtai la mn '•ither bj

b. noC« or account most make iua-

oiediaia payment, ir they w>eh >o ^^ott.

im U J. L. j^ailTIW.
USIC—Juat _ITB of Piano and Oaiiar Marie; iaebdl*

ing, ' I would not have tbeayaaBg again,"

hy £. Z. Webatar, and Maeoameen
Machree, by IIbIhw Ablamowicz:

Jao 14 N. M. BOOTH.

$100 RSWAKD.
RanasiayfroM the BMbMrribe*

about scNen werk«aeu, a Me-
gro .Man named FranI . ||^ \%

about '21 year* old. Copper Co'-
or, weighs about 17 « poi>H< s

heavy s*«. ahaat S isat vigh«
iackrs ha* a ssae *a hi.
fo'*>>«Ml,aadhMlto*ad*fli,

left lhreftn«er eut otT. N* had *a whea ho hfk
a Btoefc Fr<ieb Coat and Jeans Katalooas.
Tbe above Reward will be givea if taken mit

oftheBtato. and ^jH if taken in the S'ate :iiid

lodflMlMaaf JailaaBtot I cxn zet hun is-am.

TYI.F.R WILBI».^.

INKS-
Champaigne Winaj
CatHwba

- MaMtWian
felt nir bf

jan 23

rTvTe
aala by

jan :8 C0LL11IG«IK\TSLL«

COLJJNGSA WELT «

OLD J.WA COFFEh


